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ANOTHER GLORIOUS VICTORY.

ELIHT 11UNDRED MAJORITY.

Full returns from Oxford have not yet reached us, but ive have
learned cnough to bc able to announce that the Scott Act has been
carried in that county by a magnificent vote. The figures thus f&ar
received indicate that the majority 'viii be about eight hundred
To the friends i Oxford we tender our heartiest congratulations.
They fought bravely and weIl. Evety energy and agcncy that
could be secured by their opponents wvas enlisted against thcmn, but
thorough organization, fervent zeal, and a worthy cause wvere too
much for even the allied forces of narrov prejudice and sclfish
avarice.

The victory in Oxford has a peculiar significance. It refutes
the assertion so often made that the Scott Act wilI flot find favor
with advanced communities and in populous localities. Oxford is
in the centre of the best and most progressive part of Ontario. If~
ia large, populous and wvealthy county. It contains busy towns

with large manufacturing and commercial interests. It is now in
evcry respezt a model county, and the unmistakeable verdict of
its wealth and intelligence vili carry conviction into other places
that arcecntering into similar contests.

We have now had forty-onc contests, upon the Scott Act in
Canada. We have ivon in thirty-four of theseand the aggrcgate of
ail the votes cast shows that the people of tliis Dominion are about
three to one in favor of the prohibition of the liquor traffic. '<-We
thartk God and take courage.'

NEXT WEEK'S MEETINGS.

The meetings to be held in Toronto xnext wveek- %vil] no doubt bc
largely attcndcd, and wviIl bc of the grcatest intercst as wel as
productive of much good. The C.E:'1.S. bas had in Canada a very
brief but rcmarkably succcssfül carer. The commencement of its

active operations in the Diocese of Toronto, dates back, Iess than a
year, and yet it has already assurned dimensions and is excrting
influences of the most encouraging and bencficial kind. The great
meeting anniotnccd for the Pa% iflun at tlic Horticultunil Gardens,
on Monday evening, %wiIl therefore bc an hitorical event, marking
the sudden risc and rapid spread of ane olf the most important
branches of the great Temperance Reformation, and apart from
this, it promises-in the wveIl-knowvn ability and higli standing of
those who are announced to addrcss it-to bc full of interest and
benefit for ail wvho attend it.

The Ontario Convention of the Dominion Alliance that is
announced to meet on Tucsday morning in the Temperance Hall,

lI also bc intrinsi.-all>y dnd lii:,turically inirurtant. Neyer did the
%vorkers fromn every part of our provincial field tncet under more
encouraging circumstanccs. Enthusiasm, carnestncess, energy, and
hope, are the atmosphere that temperance men and wvomen are
breathing to-day. We have enough of victory to stimulate our
zeal and nerve us to action, and cnough of opposition to prevent
our wvasting time or growving careless. The programme of the
exercises, so far as nowv preparcd, wce give below, and again ive
urge upon aIl our friends thecir dut), to give us their presence and
help.

TUESDAY.
10.30 .:-pî' i oiutov.

11.00 "-Dîepodt of Sccctazij.

DÎcpozt of Mitî.,i1,se3 eoslitilitc e.

HON. S HL BLAKE, Q.c.
<rgfie ~fdto.of, trie. O3ftzf. to rc %esspezasic-

RICH12ARD SNELL!NrG, ES Q., LL.D.

Introduced b), A S. SPETC, E SQ.

Inlroduiccd by Y7AA!ES THOMISON, ESQ.

e-oî t -e. C1)ejin.t efe'cdc.o

WEDNESPAY.
9.00 î;.'.fnilib$uinz,

10.00 Il -ibe $£Ott A.ct.

Iiifroditeed b> W H. 110 WLANTD, ESQ.
2.) '%fic W~ozzf4itj of tftc, Oct.
Zntrodùced b,' RE V. D. L. BRETHO 17R.

2.00 "-t>î~fe: 3n»

4.00 < .fcis of~ offc%.

Ei. cul;t wif bc,îe& flefb if tm;ises zcqsuzcs it.
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LIQUOR LEGISLATION.

There is, in the progressive record ai temperance legislation
cverywberc, correct and reme.rli-bly encauraging testimon>' ta the
rapid growth ai right sentiment in relation ta this important reform.
t'here seems ta be at prescrnt betwveen aur political parties a rivalry
as ta wvhich will go furthest ini restrîcting the evils ai intemperance.
The McCarthy Act, as passed b>' the Dominion Parliamrent last
year, wvas mare advanced than any license law that bad been pre-

* viausi>' enacted, and now we find that the Ontario Legisiature has
givenusan act that goes furtber still. We hope tapublish shortlya de-
tailed statement ai its many point- ai merit, at present we iiiercly

* cal) attentian ta it as bcing in the class ai strang evidence ta wvhicb
we have referred.

In aniother part of this issue we quote from an English paper a
candcnsed report ai a part ai the procccdings in the British Flouse
af Commans an several days, and the inference is inevitable that

* legislators there are feeling the strong pressure ai public demand
that iaw must beai a, part in the extermination oi the cvii. Tbe
sound common-sense ai the day nat only declares its convictions,
but insists uposi a practical recognition of wbat it asserts.

Temperance sentiment in the State ai Iowa has just woan a sig-
nal victary. A canstitutional amendment prohibiting the liquar
trafflc wvas adopted b>' an overwbelming vote by the clectorate.
The Courts, however, dccided that an accaunt ai infarinalit), in its
submissian the amendment wvas flot legaîlly carricd, and could nat
bc enforced. Subsequcntly, the regular State elections wverc heid.
The leaders of the Republican part>' avoived thecir ivillingncss ta
accept tbe people's verdict, and pledged their part>', if rcturncd ta
power, ta suppress the liquor trafflc b>' statute. The proposai wvas
accepted. The temperance voters rallied ta the poils, and triumph-
antly rolled up a grand majarity for the Republican party because
it wvas pledged ta be a Prohibition Party.

The Republican part>' in Iowa bas flot shîrked its dut>', it has
flot tried ta evade fulfilment ai its pledge. The State Legislature
bas met and redeemcd its promise b>' enacting for the State anc of
the bcst prahibitory laws that wvc hav'e yet seen. As another cvi-
dence ai progrcss wc quote a part ai this admirable statute:

IIEver>' persan who shalh manufacture any intoxicating liquor,
"as in this Act prohibited, shall bc deemcd guiilty ai a misdcmeanar,
"and shaîl pay, on bis flrst conviction for said offense, a fine ai anc

«"hundred dollars and the costs of prasecutian, and shall stand corn-
"ramitted thirty days unless the fine be sooner paid ; on bis second
"conviction lie shail pay a fine af twvohundred dollarsand thecosts
"af prosecution,and shail stand canimitted si.xty days unlcss the fine
"bc sooner paid. And on the third and ever>' subsequent conviction
"for said offense, lie shall pa>' a fine ai twa hundred dollars and the
"costs ai prosecution, and shaîl bc imprisoned inthe county jail
"ninet>' days."

IlIf any persan b>' lunsclf, bis clerk,, servant or agent, shail, for
"himseli, or any persan cisc, direct>', or indirectly, or on an>' pre-"tense, or by device, sdil, or in consideratian ai the purchase ai
" any' ather praperty, give an>' otbcr persan any intoxicating liquor,
"le shail be decmed guilty ai a misdcmeanor, and shail pay, on
"bis first conviction for said offcnse, a fine ai twenty dollars, and
"the ccsts ai prasecution, and shaîl stand committcd ten days, un-
"less the saine bc soaner paid ; an the second conviction for said
"affence, lie shaîl pay a fine ai fifty dollars and costs ai prosecution,
"and shail stand cammitted tbirty days unless the samne bc sooner
"paid. And on the third and ever>' subsequent conviction for said

"4offense, he shail pay a fine of one hundrcd dollars and the costs ai
"prasccution, and shall bc imprisoncd in the caunty jail nat lcss
"than three nar more than six montbs.

U NIONi".

One af the most cncouraging fecatures, ai the reccnt cantcsts in
TForointo and ciscwhere wvas the unanimit>' and harmon>' that
cbaracterizcd the councils and actions ai the temperance workers.

This %vas the more noticeable froin the fact of the numbcr and
diversity of organizations that wvere brought together. It îvauld
rcquirc conqiderable space ta even name the rnany différent sacie-
tics that co-opcrated for the attainmcnt of the saine great cnd.

Wc must stand tagether if wve arc ta accomplisli an>' gaad.
Our oppanents are united. The brewing, distilling, wholesaling and
rctailing interests are solid. There is no danger af disunion in the
ranks of liquardomn. They are in carnest, terrib>' in earnest. Wtt-
ness the action reported elscevhere under the heading, IlA Mani-
festa."

The annual meeting of the Ontario Alliance is near at hand.
Vcry important questions wvill be discusscd upon that occasion.
There will doubtless be diversit>' of opinion in consultation, but
let there bc unity in aur resulting action. We are at a critical
periad in the liistor>' of our cause, and we have no energy ta spare
for internai dissension. The present year promises more agitation,
more wvork, jInore effort than wve have met in an>' other stage ai aur
progress, and a long pull, a strang pull, and a pull a/i togeller is
what we, need at our coming Convention and in the coming con-
tests. __________

A MANIFESTO.

The liquor trade ai Neiv York State bas met in soiemn con-
clave ta plan how best ta secure for its ruin-producing operations,
"protection and respe~ct."

ht is matter for profound thankfulness that the whisky business
feels the need of somnetbing ta respectabilize it. We have no desire
ta asperse the good name af any mnember ai saciet>'. Our abject is
ta lift and help those who have injured tliemselves either physi-
caîlly, socialiy or moral!>' b>' doing t îat which is wrong. We wvant
ta save the saloon-keeper as wvell as his custamers from the de-
grading influences of bis unhol>' cal ling. We areas rcady tareccive
the repentant distiller and aid him ta reiarm, as we arc ta reccive
the prodigal drunkard, tbaugh the farmner may have donc ta bis
fellaovmen far more injur>' and wvrong than lias bis victim,-his re-
clamation %vill bc the greater gain. We recogni7.e the legal recog-
nition that the whisky trade has gained, wc knowv that iaw uphaids
these niien, and aur contravers>' is flot wvitb tbem, but wvith that
iniquitous law and that trade, wvbase existence and tolcration are
outrages upon saciety. Tbat li w e wvill endeavor ta amend, and
that trade 've wvill denaunce until the eyes af the public are fui)>'
open tn the enarmit>' ai the anc and the vileness and disreputable-
ness of the other. W'c append the IlMýanifesta" ta vlich wve bave
alluded:

" Whecas, The liquar and beer dealers of tbe State of Nev York
have for somne years past, and at the presenit time, feU;: the necessity
ta band themselves tagether for mutual protection, do hereby de-
clare in convention assemblcd, the foilowing declaration of prin-
ciples

i. Whilc recagnizing tbe dut>' we owe as gaod citizens ta the
lawvs ai the State, yet w~e praclaim. ta the canservative citizens af
the State that we b-t.ieve aour business ta be legitimate and Xvortby
ai protection and respect, as guaranteed b>' the Constitution of the
United States and the State ai Newv York.

2. That as citizens and tax-payers we have in camman with aur
fellow-citizens (enigagedl ini ather interests) anc cammon abject, the
advanccment oif the intcrcsts of the wholc people.

3. 'While recagnizing the justice and intelligence ai the masses
who bclicve in cquality and wbo respect the avocatians of ail wbo
are nat narroiv-minded or prejudiced against any calling that a
citizen niay choose for himself, ive are sort>' ta say that a certain
class oi citizens wvho pretend ta be representative mcn, bave on
several occasions in public denaunccd tbe business in whichi we arc
engagcd.

4. That %ve, as the representatives oi ]Wjuor, wvinc, aie and beer
dealers, do hcreby deciare, in convention assembled, that we intend
ta sec that aur rights are respected, and morcavcr, having ta pa>'
aur share oi the taxes (which wvc do wiliingiy), we cansider aur-
selves cntitlcd ta the respect oi aur fellowv-citizens, and flot ta bc
treated like the criminal classes.
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5. That is flot our intention, by -the declaration of princip les,
to bcg or to crave from the différent political parties in the State
the neccssity of a fair and explicit excise law, but wve, as votcrs and
part of the people of the State, have fully dctermined ta organize
in cvcry Assembly District af the State for one common cause,
viz., the preservatian of aur liberties as busine~ss men.

6. In order to give effect and prestige to our principlcs as
cxpressedi ini said formi we denouncc any and ail meabures intra-
duced in the Legislature, such as high license and prohibition, as
being inimical ta the freedom af the masses wvho desire to judge
for themselves what they shall eat and drink, as those wvho are in
favor ai higli license are inclined ta ignare aur systein of govern-
ment as laid down by Jackson and Jefferion and others who bc-
lieved in the intelligence af the people.

7. Thecrefore, ive, the representatives af winc, liquor, ale and
beer dealers, denounce any and ail bodies xvho meet for the pur-
pose af classiiying us as ex-convicts, or athcrvise interfcding %vith
aur business or aur good names.

" And it is furthcr resolved that this Convention mast heartily
indorse the action ai the Druggists' Association ai the city and
caunty af New York, in endeavaring to secure legislation ta stop
the sale of wines, liquors in drug stores, other than by prescription,
and that aur Secretary be instructed ta send ta the Chairman ai
the Committee of Internai Affairs a copy ai the within resolution.

" We alsa respectfully ask the honorable body, the legislature ai
Newv York, the neccssity ai the repeal ai the Civil Dariage Act,
being unjust and perniciaus, as it has a tendency ta favor a class
wvha are no benefit ta saciety.

"«And be it lastty rcsolved that we call upon a liberty-loving
public ta discriminate in their pat-onage, and espccially on gracers,
who cither deal in liquor or are friendly ta t.he principles advocated
by ue', flot ta, purchasè from those who have madle or are making
themsclves conspicuous in the crusade against the liquor dealers."

THE SCOTT ACT IN STORMONT, GLENGARRY AND
DUNDAS.

A temperance convention ai the united caunties af Stbrmont,
Glengarry and Dundas, in the interest ai the Scott Act, wvas field
at Cornwall this (Tucsday) afternoon, the 4th inst. Dr. Alguire
presided, and M r. Bisset, in the absence ai the Secrctary, Mr. H.
C. Patterson, acted as sccretary. The meeting xvas opened by sing-
ing and prayer, led by the Rev. Mr. McEwan. Mr. Bisset wvas
appairited assistant secretary ta Mr. Patterson during the ensuing
campaign. Delegates, ta the number ai between seventy and
eighty, were prescrnt from ail parts ai the canstituency. Letters ai
regret for unavoidiable absence wve read fram the Rcvs. James
Ferguson, Wm. Burnet, George McCormack and Mr. Prine, and
wvîshing. ail success. Reports, verbal and wvritten, wvere given in
irQm many points as ta wvhat extent the petitians had been already
signed. Many ai these xvcre exceedi-.gly favorable, w~hile the in-
férence seemed warranted that with a vigaraus canvass and gaad
management the Act can be certainly carried. It was then maved
by the Rev. Alex. McGillivray, ai Williamstown, and seconded by
Mr. Grant, and carried unanimausly, that the Central Commnittee
bc he-reby instructed ta take ail neccssary steps ta have the Act
submnitted as soon as possible. It was further moved that ail sig-
natures ta the petitaons bc rcturnedi ta the Central Committcc
,with-n anc month fram date, i. e., by 4th April. it was decided
also tc> raise the sum ai anc thousand dollars ($I,ao) ta meet the
necessary expenses ai the contcst, the amount ta, be levicd equally
upon the threc caunties. Mr. J. P. \Vatson, ai Cornwall, wvas
appe-ntcd treasurer. There wvas a goodly number ai the citizens
present also, besidles thc delegates, and the general opinion is that
the three caunties can bc carried by a good majarity if thc wvork
be pushed vigarously. The convention adjaurned ta meet in Corn-
wvall an the cighth day ai April praximo, when ail the petitions are
ta bc i n.- Witimis.

THE SCOTT ACT IN LAMBION.

The temperance people af Sombra are prcparing for the caming
Scott Act campaign. A meeting for arganization in polling sub-
diiýision No. i ai this township wvas held in the M. E. Church,
*Sombra,last Sattirday. There wvas a goad attendance. A local
i4>bçi4to wam forrnçd, 4aving the followinU oifiçers; , A,

Meyers, Chairman ; J. S. Burnham, Vice-Cliairman ; Francis Brown,
Treasurer ; D. D. Mloshier, Sccretary. The iriends ai the Scott Act
are enthusiastic, and %vhen electian day cornes your correspondent
thinks Sombra will bc found ta have giveil a gooci rnajarity in favor
ai the Act.

The fahlowving fram the pen af J. G. McCrac, Secrctary ai the
Lainbton Temperance Association, will be ai intercst: Some
people have gat the idea that ive cannet vote an the Scott Act this
year, and othcrà have askcd the question, %%hlen wvili wv vote ? The
latter questiwn %vil1 bc definîltely settled soon, and as ta not being
able ta take a vote this year, we cati vote on the Jst Dccembcr if
ive wvish, and hc ii tinme ta have the Act take cfrect next year, under
the Crooks Act, and have a clay ta spare, but 've do nat propose
running sa close-splittiiig Ixairs. Wc wviIl give a good square
notice ta ail interested in the license business that we wvant ta
change the custom that produces druiikardb, ta alter a bad law an
aur statutes that grants a license. Sornc iricnds suggest ta start
temperance hauses. We say, no. If ivc reinove the bar, wve must
leave thc table, and as ivc have been figliting against this license
question by thrc votes for tenl years. Liquor meii will please take
xvarning and set their house in ordei, for it intust bc patent ta aIl
that the electors ai Lambton are detcrinisied this time ta poli a
vote that there wvill be no mistake about it. As a number ai
adjacent caunties have the saine question under cansideration a
general vote may be lookcd for this ya.Fi /y

THE SCOTT ACT IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

The wholc province ai P'rince Edwvard Island is under the opera-
tion ai the Scott Act. More than hiali ai Newv Brunswvick and Nova
Scatia is in enjayment of the sanie privilege. The latest victaries
are the vate an the purpose for repeal in P'rince County, P. E. I.,
wvhich wvas deieated by a majOrity Of 1,874, and the vote on the
adoption ai the Act in Yarmouth, N. S., an wvhich wvas carried by a
!najarity of t,2o4, anly 96 vating an the other side. The laxv, where
in operation, has been wvcll eniorced.

Three thousand dollars collected in fines froni Scatt Act via-
lators have been placed in bank up ta a recent date in Charlotte-
towvn, P. E. I.

THE SCOTT ACT IN DURHAM AND NORIHUMBER-
LAND.

A meeting wvas held at Cobourg on the I 3th inst.,the outcome
ai xvhich wvas a call for a general convention, for the 25th inst., ta
discuss the question ai submitting the Scott Act ta the electors in
those counties. The fallaoving is a copy ai the notice:

SCOTT ACT IN NORTHUMBERLAND AND> DURIIAIN.
A Public Convention ai thc Temperance 1-Vorkers in the United

Counties ai Northumberland and D)urham, wvîll be field in the SONSç'
HALL, COBOURG, TuEýSDAY, MARCdI 25T11, Al' 10 .Mta consider
the prapriety of submitting the Scott Act ta a vatc ai the electors.
A full attendance ai Tcmpcrance Workers irom ail parts of the
Counties is earnestly solicited, for ive inean business. Lat cvery
organizatian send repre-sentatives, and let ail others came wvho can.
Communications xvill be gladly reccived iram any wvho cannot pas-
sibly be prescrnt.

Cobourg, .'ilorch 11h. 1884.

REV. J. T. DONVLING,
CalboT ne. Chadrmaz of Commilied.

SJ. FERGUSON,
Cobourg. Secrelary of Commillee.

THE TORONTO UNIVr.RSITY LEAGUE.

An open meeting of the University College Temperance League
wvas held yesterday aiternoon ini Mass Hall. The lecture-room ivas
pretty wvell filled 'vith students, and a good deal ai crithusiasm 'vas
nianifested during the praceedings. It 'vas cxpccted that Prof.
Young wvould accupy the chair, but lie had writtcn an apology for
his absence on account ai illness, and P>rof. Rarnsay Wright 'vas
askcd ta preside.

.NILDICAL ARGUMENTS.
Dr. Aikins wvas called upan and discussecl the temperance que5.

tion irom a medical standpoint. Ilc describod some ai the cffccts
oiliquor on variaus organs ai the human system, shoivîng its detri-
mental effccts. He showed haw much more easily contagious dis-
cases werc contracted by drinkers than by temperate men. Drfhk,
hç eçîîponstratcd, 10 to the Voice Qf lcntiousnicssi of which fact hQ
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gave some very forciblc illustrations. Ncxt he spoke of intcmpcrance
as a disease, ai which the only truc cure wvas obtained by embracing
Christianity. He cited several instances wvhich had corne under hais
personal noticc, and made a strong appce! ta the students ta, scek a
saicty ground in Christ.

Mr. A. C. Myles, President of thc League, gave some statistics
shoiving that the Leaguc roll numbcred 203, ai wharn 32 were
moderate dririkers and 171 total abstainers. The League had been
organized only last term.

ARGUMENTS FOR PROHIBITION.
Mr. Ross, aiter refferring ta the remarks af Dr. Aikins on cnforc-

ing the duty of personal abstinence upan the studcnts, tookc up the
subject of prohibition, and argued that if it wvere right in the case af
a citizen ta binci himsclf ta abstinence frorn intoxicating liquors for
his ow.n protection and safety it must be admitted ta bc right for
the State as the guardian af the marais af the community ta impose
a similar obligation upon its members. He also argued that pro.
hibition was involved in ail legisiation and sanctioned flot only by
the Parliament af Canada but by the English House of Commans.
The Parliament ai Canada first afflrmed the principle in the Dunkin
Act, reaffirmed it in the Scott Act in 1878, and also in the Act es-
tablishing a prahibitory liquor law in the North-West Territories.
The Supreme Court ai Canada hcld that prohibitory legislation was
within the limnits af aur constitution and this decision wvas reaffirrned
by the Privy Council. The Supreme Court af the United States
also held the same vicwv, s0 that there could be no doubt ai the
saundness af prohibition as a constitutional principle. It wvas alsa
shown that the license lawv involved the same principle-that the
right ta, license the iew involved the prohibition of the mnry, and
that the closing af hotels on Saturday nights, Sundays, and election
days ivas an assertion of the same principle. It was said as an ob-
jection ta prohibition that it iniringes upon

THE LIBERTY 0F THE SUJ3JECT.
Mr. Rass proceeded ta show that ail legisiation infringes more or
less on the liberty af the subject, that the highest condition oficivili-
zation points in the direction of restricting the liberty ofithe subject
more or less, and consequently the objection from that point af viev
was untenable. He concluded by pointing out the heavy obliga-
tions imposed upon the country in the maintenance oi hospitals,
asylums, etc., by the liquor traffiç, and suggested that the suppres-
sion ai the liquor trafflc would relieve us ai a large expenditure
upon those institutions. The same amount ai money spent in the
maintenance ai aur educational institutions wvould be of great value
ta the country, and relieve us ai a large amaunt ai the paupcrism
and ignorance %which now prevail.

Mr. Henry O'Brien followved, and as president ai the Argonaut
Rowing Club, showed the nec'essity ai total abstinence in ail wvho
sought ta distinguish themselves in athletics. H-e gave instances ta
substantiate the position he had laid dowvn, and concluded by
urging that the truc basis on which ta, pramote temperance wvas the
Scriptural standpoint. The meeting broke up with cheers.-Gobe.

ANOTHER MEMORIAL TO THE ONTARIO GOVERN-
MENT.

The following memorial wvas presented ta the P>remier last week,
by Dr. Snelling and Mr. Jas. Thomson, on behaîf ai the Toronto
Branch, Dominion Prohibitory Alliance:

HONORABLE SIR.-As reprcsenting the Government ai the
province, wve, the undersigned, beg leave ta present ta you -

i. That ive regard the prohibition on the Exhibition Grounds
or buildings during the annual fair, af the sale ai ail intoxicating
liquars as ai the greatest importance ta the camniunity at large, and
conductive in the highest dcgrc ta the preservation ai gaad order,
and ai the com fort ai ail visitars, whilst the exclusion af ail such
liquars can in no sense bc considcrcd a hardship evgen by those who
are flot total abstainers.

2. We dlaim that the evident intention of the Legislature in pro-
viding that no license should issue ta the Provincial Agricultural
and Arts Association wvas ta cxcludc liquors from aIl exhibitions.
Tempeance men have for years protcsted against any licenses being
given ta these places. We wvere, thorefare, rejoiced Ia sc a clause
added ta the proposcd amcndments ta the Liquor License Act pro-
hibiting thxe issue of liquor licenses ta the Industrial Exhibition Fair
ai Toronto, and also the annual fairs held at London, Hamilton and
other cities.

3. Understanding that an effort is being made ta strike out- that
clluse before the bill is -iInally adopted, wc would hereby in thic

strongest and mast earncst manner urge that the clause be rctaincd
and becorne part ai the amended Act.

Whilst not desirous of again taking up the timý ai the Govern-
ment, wve beg ta assure them of aur belief that, if necessary, a large
dcputaticn rcprescnting the ver>' bcst elements in the~ community
would respand readily and heartily ta a caîl issucd for that purpose.
Trusting that these views may reccive the cordial and hearty sup-
port ai your Governrncnt, your rncrorialists wvill ever pray.

Arthur Toronto, President C.E.T.S.
John McMillan, G.W.P. Sons afiTemperance, Province af Ontari.
George M. Milligan, President Society for the Prevention ai

Intemperance and the Chairman Temperance Mission.
Henry M. Parsons, Minister Knox Church.
J. P. Dumoulin, Rector St. James' Cathedra].
Thomas W. Cascy, Grand Worthy Secretar>' Good Teruplars.
D. J. Macdonncll, Ministcr St. Andrew's Church.
F. S. Spence, Toronto District Deput>', I.O.G.T.
John Macdonald, merchant, Wcllington Street East
Richard Snelling, anc ai the Executive Comrnittee ai the Dio-

cesan Branch C.E.T.S., and Vice-President Toronta Prohibitory
Alliance.

N. W. Hoyles, Vice-President C.E.T.S.
Wm. Burgess, President; Robert Rae, Secretary Toronto, Band

ai Hope Union.
Wm. H. Orr, P.G.W.A. Sons ai Temperance.
Robert J. Flemming, President East End Gospel Temperance

Club.
Gea. McLean Rose, P.G.W.P. Sons ai Temperance.
NV. H. Howland, President; James Thompson, Secretary,

Toronto Branch Dominion Alliance.

A RAILWAY SUPERINTENDENT'S ADDRESS.

Mr. W. J. Spicer, Superintendent of the Grand Tnank Railway,
has issued the folluiving circular ta, the eyitp'uyes af the raad t-

I 1 %ould ask you ta consider very seriously the advisability ai
joining aur temperance movement for the year 1l84 In my circu-
lar, December, i 88o, I said 'there were a good nxany reasons
specially applicable to railway emnployes for abstaining from the use
ai intaxicating drink,."

"You have the lives ai thc public and the safety ai persans and
property entrusted ta your care, requiring at aIl times the utmnost
possible caution and v0gilance in the performance ai your dut>'.
Again, railway eft,loyes, from their liabilit>' ta, night wvork, irtegular
hours, exposure ta aIl kinds ai wveather, and from the foolish and exc-
pensive custom ai'1 treating,' are exposcd ta much danger and many
temptatians. Even passengers have gone 50 far as ta offer, and in
fact urge, conductors and brakesmen, whcn on duty, ta take drink,
and have been the cause ai train men's dismissal from the service. I
arn sorry ta say that I have had ta deai sumnxarily with such cases
as have corne ta my knawlcdge. I onl>' wish 1 could deal as severel>'
'vith the perhaps good-natured but most thaughtless and incansid-
erate passengers.

IlMen subjected ta such temptations, at an>' time, are safe only
as total abstainers. The 'aonc glass mare' often has the effect af
making a man careless, sleepy, and indifferent ta danger, if not
wvorsei at a time ivhen he mast needs ta have aIl his senses clear and
wvide awake for his ow.n and othcr's safet>'.

IlI have onîy ta refer you ta thc Offence Circulars ta satisfy yau
that I am spcaking in the best interest ai every einfioye ai every
grade, and in the intercst ai the campany and the public, in urging
you ta, become total abstainers; for the new year 1 884.

THE LIQUOR QUESTION IN THE B3RITISH PARLIA-
MENT.

EXCISABLE LIQUORS IN SCOTLA-ND.
Hou.se of Comnions, .Feb. i 8.-In reply ta Mr. Warton,
Dr. Cameron said the Excisable Liquors ai Scatland Bill wvas

printed on Saturday last, and he shouid an Wednesday praceed
wvith the second readirig if he had an appartunity ai 50 doing.

SUNDAY CLOSING IN ENGLAND.
House of Conmnons, Pcb. 14.-Leave wvas given ta. Sir J. Pease ta

bring in a bill for closing public hauses or, Sunday, making excep-
tiont for the sale ai beer during certain hours and for the metrapohi-
tan district.

.Leave wvas also given ta, Mr. Ashle>' ta intraduce a bill ta -pro:
hibit the sale of intoxicating liquors -on Sunda>' in the Isle of
Wight
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On Tuesday evening Mr. Carbutt brouglit in a bill for the
closing af public bouses on Sunday in thc county of Monmnouth.

OFFICIAL RETURNS 0F IRISH! INTEMPERANCE
House of Comions, Feb. i 5th.-In answer to a question fram

Dr. Lyons,
Mr. Trcvelyan said the criminal and judicial statistics îvhich arc

printed by Mr. Thom have been cornpilcd and publislied on the
autbarity of the Gavcrnment. I obtained last nighit leav'e ta lay an
an thc table a rcturn in continuation af Parliaincntary Paper No.
i 18. With regard ta the rest af my han. friend's que-tîon, 1 must
respectfully repeat wvbat I said *in answcr ta a question last year
from anather han. member. It is throwving toi mnuch on a miinister
ta askc hiin ta chcck the accuracy af calculatiuns made frorn rcttuns
wvbich arc open ta cveryane. I cannet bclp hopîng that, ii lic
examines the question list af this wcck and ncxt, i.> lion. fricnd
wvill acknawledge this himiself.

THE SUNDAY CLOSING (IRLLAND) ACT.
House of Commoits, Feb. 14.-Mr. Trcvelyani asked fur !cave ta

introduce a bill ta amend and render perpetual the sale ai liquars
an Sunday (Ireland) Act, 1878.

Mr. Healey abjccted ta the introduction ai the bill, an the
graund that there were Irish measures af much greater importance
-the Education Bill, for example, wvhich ought ta, be considered
first. Hc also disapproved af the bill because it %votuld perpetuate
the power wvhich the constabulary possesscd af oppressing National-
ist publicans.

Dr. Lyons also regrctted that the Government should have
thought fit ta bring forward the measure, wvbich wvauld meet with
great opposition in Dublin and clsewhere.

Mr. Blake supported the proposaI ta introduce the bill, whichi
woauld cammand the approval ai the vast nîajority ai the Irish
people.

Mr. Trevelyan said that precedence had been given t> thib bill
over the Educatian Bill, in redemption of pledges %which %werc gi¶.cn
last year by members ai the Government, when a preciscly siiiir
bill wvas intraduced. He.should bc willing tu gihc sume time before
asking the Hause ta read the bill the second time, and certain
returns on the subject should be laid un the table at the carliest
passible marnent.

Leave wvas then given ta bring in the bill.
THE LICENSING LANVS IN IRELAND.

House of Comnions, Pcb. i S.-Mr. O'Brien asked the Chici Sec-
retary ta the Lord-Lieutenant af Ireland wv!îether it vas the iact
that on the occasion af the National League meeting in Charle-
ville a policeman iorced his wvay into a private room of the liotel,
where three members af Pa rliament wvere being entertaincd at dinner
at the expense ai the proprietar ai the biotel ; whcthcr the Constable
stated that he would flot give any information as ta his business
until thrcatencd wvith excpulsion from the room ; wliwther the pro-
prietor of the hotel and some townspeople -%vho, at his invitation,
jained his visitars at dinner, wvere subsequently flned for tlieir pres-
ence on the occasion ; and wvhether this action an the part ai the
police wvas authorizcd or appravcd by the Irish Executive, and if
nat, upan wvhose instructions it wvas undertaken.

Mr. Trevelyan, I am informed that the police went inta the
licensed premises on the occasion in question bccauise they had
reason ta behieve that a breach ai the liccnsing lawvs %vas going on.
They iound a number of persans scatcd around a table with liquor
befoie themn, and they took the narnes, ai those who they kr.cw ta
be residents in the place, and therefore not boita Jide travellers.
The constable distinctly denies that he reiuscd ta state bis business
until thrcatcncd with expulsion. The persans idcntifled -as flot
being boita fide travellers, as well as the proprietar af the hiotel,
îvere proceeded against for an offence against the Sunday Closing.
Act. When the case came before the magistratei thîe defendants
failed ta prove that they were thcre as invited gucsts, and they
were accordingly canvictcd and f<mcd. (Hear, hear) Wluile I
think that the proceedings were in some respects ta, bc rcgretted,
they do flot appear ta have been illcgal, and I cannot therefore
blame the police for their action in the matter. (Hear, hear)-
Tepranc4 Record.

13y the last rcturns published it appears that a grcat decrease
has taken place in the consumption ai strong drinks by the Euro-
pean soldiers in India, and that there is a car-respanding sprcad ai
tobriety amnong the rank and file of tbe army there. In the year
1877-8 the total consumption af rurn aniongVl3ritish troops in India

WvaS 254,254 galions, whecreas inl 1881-82 it felU ta 149>80! gallons.
Coi-:-aring the saine y-cars as regards beer-drinkiug, thc figures are
respectivelY 76,942 and 74,747 hogslicads.

UNITED STATES.

\VAs,îîxr,ToN --The Uniited Stateq Senate lias donc itselflionor
by pasiing an order that the sale af intaxicating liquors bc strictly
p.rohiibited in the restaurants ai that bouse aîîd tlH Flanse af Repre-
qentativc';. Snicl liquors have hierctafore heen frecly servcd in thiese
establishments ta bnth meînbcrý; and strangers ut der the mcrehy
nominal dikguiqe ai calling for "tea," and drinking froin tcacups in-
.,tend oi calliîîg thein by thecir proper naines and drinkitig from
tumblers. l'lie scandaI wvas pressed home upon the attention ofithe
Senate this wcek, which body very promptly and properly 1'sat
upon ', it.-Canada casket.

CiiHcAGo.-Tlie friends ai temperance refarni have arratngcd for
a conféence at Chîicago March 17, iS, and ig. It will be hield in
the First M. E. Church, corner af Clark and Wasliington Streets.
The apcning service on Monday 17tb -t 8 p.m. wvîhl bu a lecture.
At ica a.m. and at 2:30 p.m. on1 Tucsday the i8th and \Vcdnesday,
the 19th %vill occur discussions ai the vital questions nowv prescrit ta
thc public mind. Amang thiose wvho arc engaged ta tal:e part in
the Conference in apening discussions and in lectures arc Dr. Arthur
Edwards, Dr. Hlerrick Johînson, I-Ion. Johni B. Finch, Miss Erances
E. Willard, Mr. George C. Christian, Dr. M. Mý. l>arkhurst, Mrs.
Jennie M. Willing, J. H-. Barroîvs, D.D.; W. C. \Villing, D.D.; P. S.
Henson, D.D.; Bp. Sam'l Fallows and C. C. Banney.-Lever.

N1\EURASKA.-Thie Nebraska temperance leaders arc arranging
for a series af conventions and mass meetings ta be held in the
cities ai tbat state during JL"'e and early July. Evcrything wvill be
donc ta securc a submission Jf an ameudment ta tbe state constitu-
tion prohibiting the manufacture and sale ai alcohiolic beverages.
AIl the leaderb [Hardy, Sibley, Scu, Bu.vcn, Finch, Birist, Hender-
son, Skiiînicr, Murribun and in.ny uthcrs] are înoving in this mater,
and Nebrabka %-.111 buvîl juin bauds withi Prohibition Iowa and.
Kanbas. Lcttcrs conàtantly rceivcd from thiat state say:

Iligh liccrise iâ a demonbtrated huînbug.' Irominent leaders îvîll
be presenit at ail thc cn ventions and lin. John B. Finch wvîll ad-
dress the mass meetings in the cvening. Those of aur Nebraska
readers who wish to knowv more ai the conventions should addrcss
Frank J. Sibley, Lincoln, Ncb., w~ho wvill give full information.-
Lever.

NEwv 'VRK.-Thcre bias been a good deal ai discussion recently
in refèece to the effect ai sp.loon-keeping upon the maraIs ofithase
wvbo engage in iL T/te Comtpanion makes the iollowîîîg statement
"We assert, that as a class. saloon-keepecrs are as truthful,' honorable

and lawv abidiug ab any other class ai business men iii the country-"
To this statement T/te Chrstian mnakes the iolhowîng reply:
" Statistics of the liquor trade iu Ncw York, indicates that ai the
8,304 liquor dealers in that City, 2,645 had bcen in State prison, 2,645
in county prisons, 1,769 bad been canfined in police stations, and
oulI" ,6i6 bad saCar escaped the clutchiesoaihe av. Mostofaiîcm
alsa wcrc fareigners. Oi the S,034 rumsliops, mare than 5,000 were
kcpt by Germans and Irish ; naL anlc in iorty by Amecricans. Amang
the liquar dealers wvere nunibered 2 Chinnmun, 18 1talians, 140
Spaniards, 169 Wel'b, 2o5 Americans, 265 Africans, i8S French,
497 Scth 56 nih ,179 Germans, 3,041 i sli, and 674 wvbose
ilationality wvas unknown. Of the 3,969 wvomen wbo kcpt rumshops
in New York i was an Amenican, 3 were Africans, 4 Spanisb, 4
XVelsh, io Englishi, 13 Frcnch, 1,104 Genî-nanls, 2,54S Irish, 396 uli-
known. And ai the 8,034 drinkiiîg places, anc-half %vere saloons
and bar-rooms, the rest wvere garabling lieUis anîd brathels.» It is a
lamentable iact that tbe sailuan-keepe)rs ai the country cotîtrol con-
ventions -and nominations. Are wc an American nation, arc Mwe a.
christian nation ? If wc arc, let us geL Out froin under the contrai
of such a showing. In the Assembly at Albany, on the 28th uIt., a
measure in favor ai a Prohibitor3- Ameridnient ta the State Consti-
tution wvas proposed, and iL ivas oilly dcfcated by a narrow majarity.
No lcss than 124 Ont afi 128 members ai thc 1-ousc wcre prescnt,
and the vote stood 61 for, ta 63 against. Ncarly aIl the memb 'ers
irom the rural districts, without distinction ai party, voted for the
measure, w~hile ncarly aIl] the city members voted thc otlier wvay.
The Republicans very largcly supportcd it, and the t)etnocrats,,were
as largely in the othcr direction. Ten ton' ns in lster County, Necv
York, voted " no license.> Elîcnville wvamcn threatcncd ta boycott
rncrchants wvho suppartcd tic whisky intcrcst.

KANSAS bias an increýase in taxable wcalth ai over $30,000,000
sitîce its gallant adoption and enifoncement ai prohibition.
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- APPLY TO TH-E J3EER-SELLER.

If you are anftjous to lose your health and shatter your constitution
and liappen w be in doubt which is the shortest and easiest way-
Apply to the Br.er-seller.

If you are anxious to ruin your character by the speediest method
-Apply to the l3eei--selcr.

If you want to learn the shortest way to the police-office, and the
direct road to the prison-Apply to the Beer.seller.

If you are desirous of becoming an inmiate of the poor-house-
Apply to the Beer-seller.

If you want to knovhov to change a good husband and father into
a bad one-Apply to the Beer-seller.

If you require to learn howv to quickly transform a loving wvife and
an affectionate mother into a worthless specimen Ôf humnanity-Apply
to the Beer-seller.

If you wvish to be informed of the most successful method by ivhîch
your sons can be ruined for time and eternity-Apply to the Beer-
seller.

If you are troubled about the question, howv it is that your rate and
taxes are so heavy ?-Apply to the Beer-seller.

If you wisb to knowv how it is that so many of our best workmen,
who receive the highest veages, have the most wretched homnes--.Ippiy
to the Beer-seller.

If you %vould like to knoiv why so many husbands tieat their wives
-Apply to the I3eer-seller.

If you want to knowv how it is that we have mnany murders, suicides,
and sudden deaths-Apply to th-- leer. seller.

If you are anxious to part ivith your money, and get nothing wvorth
having in rcturn-Apply to the l3eer-seller.

If you wvouid like to knov how it is that our churches are so often
thinly attended-Apply to the ]3eer-seller.

If you wish to learn the secret of so inany professors of religion
falling-A'pply to the Beer-seller.

If you have spent your last cent in drink, and wish to bc repulsed
when you want to borroiv a dîme to buy a loaf of bread-Apply to the
Bter-seller.

If, when you get into trouble, you want to be told,," You should
have takcn care of yourselr'-Apply to the Beer-seller.

If you want to, lose everything that is nuanly or womanly in your
nature-Apply to the Beer-seller.

If you wish to becon-u an outcast in society, and part with ail that
is worth havirîg-Apply to the Beer-seller.

If you wish at last to be bteried in a drunkard's grave, and wvake
up in a drunkard's liel!-Apply to the Beer-seller.-Sect*d.

TH- QUESTION 0F THE AGE.

It bas been said that the end and the test of good governirent is the
greatest happiness of the grentest number. If this bc truc it must be owncd
that no government extant is satisfactorily conducted. For obserwatior,
shows that, as a rule, political energy is extendcd upon secondary concerns,
whilc politicians employ ail their dexterity in avoiding action upon the greai
problenus which most dccply involve the destinies of thc masses. There i!
to-day in the English-speaking countries; no such tremendous, far-re.tchini
vital question as that of drunkenncss. In its implications and cffects; i'
overshadows ail cisc. It is impossible to examine any subject conncctec
with the progress, the civîlization, the physical wvell-bcing, the rcligious con
dition of the masses, ivithout cncountering the unonstrous cvil.

It lics at the centre of ail social and politicai mischief. It paralyze
,!nergies in every direction. It neutralizes educational agencies. It silence,
the voicc of religion. It baflles penal refonn. It obstrueis political rcform
It rears aloft a mass of evilly inspircd power which at evcry salien,. poin
thrcatens social and national advance; which gives to Ignorance and Vici
a greater potency than Intelligence and Virtue can command ; whicb dc
prives the poor of the advantages of modern progress; which debauche
and degrades millions, brutalizing and saddcning them beicw the plane o

healthy savagery, and filling the centres of population with creatures whose
condition almost excuses the imirorality which renders themn dangerous to
their generation.

Ail these evils, ail this mischief, ail this destruction of human souls «and
intellects, gu on antong us daily and hourly. There are none so ignorant
and inattentive as not to have personal experience of some of them, some
hearth darkened ; somne family scattercd ; some loving heart broken ; sorte
promising carcer ruined ; some deed of shamie donc. Yet how hard it is
to gctthiisgigaintic evil aitta.cked seriously. Temperance organizations have
indced becn fighting iL for years, yet popular inertia has resistcd their uit-
most efforts. Bit has ail been donc that might and should have been donc
bý thc organized agcncies that represent the highcr life ? What are doctrinal
points, for example, comparcd to this ever-present, ever-active, insiduous in-
fluence ? WVhat are sectarian difrerences by the side of this national curse ?
Can the churches fold their hands and flatter themselvcs that their duties
are aIl fulfilled, while the masses prefer the saloon to the pulpit, and while
rumn rules in politics and society ? Are the hnigheir edticational agericles
doing ail in their power to advance civilization wbile they ignore this
obstacle to progress ? Can any political organization be said to represent
the best aspirations and the strongest nceds of the people, while this abid.
ing source of misery and crime and poverty is allowed to spread and
flourish ?

There is necded something of that sacred fire %vhich kindled into in-
extivuguishable heat the zeal of the Abolitionists, which compelled the
abandonnment of human slavery, to rouse the national indignation and ab-
horrence against :his very much greater evil. Nothing short of this, it is to
bc feared, %vill impel tinîe-serving politicians to approach in a spirit of earnest-
ness a subject which is distasteful to them xnainly because they think they
cannot afford to do without the help and support of the c!ass Nvho derive
from the degradation of the foolish and ignorant the means whereby they
continue to rule and plunder those whose sagacity is proof against their
snares.-Ncwei York Tribune.

"«TIEY OUGHT TO BE ASHAMED 0F TI-EMSELVES."

DYV LADY JANE HARRIETr ELLICE.

Thus I think of doctors. when, after ail that bas been written and
spoken against alcoholic treatment in sickness, 1 hear of cases sucb as
one that bas lately been brought to my l<nowiedge, of a young and
ordinarily healthy lady, who when attacked severely with typhoid fever,
had botule after bottle of brandy buoured down her throat by a niedical
gentleman of considerable repute. She subsequently spolie of one of
ber experiences during the illness as Ilhaving had horrors," just luke
those, she wvas sure, of delirium tremens, and she dreaded to sec ser-
pents. Was it flot delirium tremens she actually suffered from? 1
presume the patient supposed these borrors were the natural outcome
of ber malady. May I not be excuscid if I believe themn to bave been
the result of the remnedy ?

A year or two ago, there %vas a young girl of my acquaintance who,
when suffering from typhoid fever, wandered, raved and screamed. The
more s did so, by the orders of the clever doctor of the neigbborhood,
the more she wvas plied with brandy. I think I arn justified in con.
sidering she was kept by those doses in a state of continuouis and
excited inebriety. She, however, recovered.

I could rusation two other cases-one where, after days of alcohoio
treatment, and iL wvas supposedl of bopeless unconsciousness, a fresh
doctor %las called in, who stopped the stimulants, wben consciousnels

t returned and health was finally rcstored ; in the other instance, a young
1girl caused ber family great distress by ber ravings in Cever when

treated alcobolically, for they wcre s0 prolonged tbey feared her mind
wvas permanently destroyed. But the medical systein was changed,

s the wvine or spirits stopped, and the young lady recovcred the perfect
s use of ber reason. IlShe had been kept in a state of intoxication,"

.observed my informant.&
t I know well the answer to my remarks wvould bc, IlYou sc ail thest

patients got well; evidently alcohol saved their lives 1" It is the usual
>observation mqde whcn a person recovers frora a sickness or accident

s after alcobolic trcatment. But bow can such an assertion admit of
,f prqof? At bçst jt çan only bç çonjecture. And how cari I be showri

k-
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to bc wrong if I atate, per contra, that the invalids recovered in spite of
the etrong drink they were made to swallow ?

Surely tha t which ie capable of producing delirium tremens during
the course of another iliness should be rarely, if ever, resorted ta, unless
it can be proved to be absolutely essential for a cure, and known to be
as iniallible a reinedy as anything can bc, in a dispensatian wvhen
death will enter into the homes of abstainers as wvell as into those of
the intemperate and the moderate drinkers. It is absolutely cruel, as
wcll as uiiscientific, to use habitually as a miedicine that wvhich may
greatly aggrcgatc the sulterings of an invalid, and cause increase of
alarm and sorrov ta the friends by its mental effects on the patient,
unlese there je positive proof that nothing else can avail.

I forbear ta dwell an the after dangers of using a so-called rcmedy
which may awaken a craving for it long after ail excuse fnr its use has
passed away. Thiat is a moral part of the question which apparently
lias littie weighit with the doctors as a body.

We often heard it said, such and such a person wvould have dieti but
for brandy. When do wve hear it asserted that a patient wvas killed by
the wine or spirits administered by the doctor's orders 2 If the sus-
picion crosses men's minds thcy crush it clown. Thcy do not want ta
think it. Alcohol is a pleasant remedy in the opinion, alas ! of the-
many, and they wish to believe the dactors must be right wvhen the
prescribe it. Wher, will the latter be faithful and true enough ta refuse
to order or to allow it to those who consuit them ; or be unprejudiced
enough ta believe that those af their profession who condemn its use
now comparatively few in number, may be right aîter ail ?

A person af mv acquaintance, having received a violent shock ta
the systcmn, suffered from difficulty in breathing, thraugh wveakened
action of the heart, had unhealthy depth of color in the face, &c., while
under cantinuous medical treatment and alcohoiic regimen. I yen.
tured once ta make a deprecatory remark on this latter point to the
doctar, wvho replied, the patient Ilmust be kept Up." Did the treat-
ment answer its purpose? I only know the invaiid died before the
end of a year of internai turnor. I do flot say that alcohol killeti in
this case, I only remark that it neither prevented an evii nor cureti it.

[Somne of aur readers may think that the preccding remarks press
hardly on the medical profession; but we unbesitatingly assert that
they are mildricss itseif when compared with staterrkents recently made
ta us by eminent members of the profession wvho cannot be fairly
chargeti with prejudice or fanaticism on this question. -ED.]-Ten-
p)erance Record.

TH-E UNFINISHED WAR.

BY JOEL SWARTZ, D.D.

Every visitar ta the famous andi decisive battle-fielti ai the aId
"slaveliolders' war " (Gettysburg) stops before the magnificent
"national monument" which stands in the n'idst ai the soldiers' cem-

etery, watching the graves af the patriotic deati, and reads the
immartal words af President Lincoln, dclivered here on November 19,
1863, on occasian ai the dedication af these grounds, among which
are these: "lBut in a larger sense we cannot dedicate, we cannot con-
secrate, we cannot hallow this ground ... It is for us, the living,
rather ta be dedicateti here to the uiyini.hed icork which they who fought
here have thus far so nobly. advanced. It is rather for us here ta be
dedicated ta thegreat toekren2aiaing befoec ts," etc.

As, fram time ta tinie, in my morning tvaJks, 1 hiait befare this
monument, wvhose grandeur andi sig-,nificance neyer fail af fresh irn-
pressions, andi rendi these words of the great President, I am made ta
fect that the wvhole work for whioh these brave mcn dicti is flot yct
completeti. It is truc that negro slavery is abolishcd, the rebeilion is
crushed, the Union is preserved, andi the vczy traces of the wvar on
this battlc*field are almost wholly effaced, save as few buildings, trees,
andi monuments preserve the mcmaory of the mighty struggle. It ie
vieil that the hanti ai nature wipes aut the blood.etains and smoothcs
down the horrible gashes af war. But if there remains among us
atill a spirit that is hostile ta gooti government, Ilta law and arder,"
which endangers aur liberties and endeavars ta overthroýv aur frce
institutions, and reducç m)eri to slavery? then, in the lanquage çf

Lincoln, therc is an Ilunfinisheti work," ta which wve ouglit ta be dedi.
cateti, andi Ilhighly resolve that these dead shail not have dicti in
vain." That there is a spirit of anarchy and misrule abroati in
aur land-a spirit that seeks ta carrupt our government, %lebauch aur
legis!atars. andi win thcmr inta a vile subserviency to a lov and dange.
rous mnnpoiy-ie evident ta ail who wvill sec. The rum.paover ia a
more dangerous cvii ta the best interests of a free people than chiattel
sîavery. Negro slavery wvas local, anti was confined by bathl statutary
andi natural law; rurm is ubiquitous, and tem ern qualy irce andi pawver.
fuI over the wvhole land. The victini ai slavery wvare his chains upon
hie body ; the victim ai rum wears themn upon hie mind. The slave ot
the lash might still have a good name and "a good hope thraugh grace,"l
while the slave ai the cup drawne hie good namne in an abyss ai drink,
anti robs himself o ail lhope ai that kingdam into whiclh Ilfa drunkard
shaîl enter." The slavery oi rum discriminates betwcen na races,
sex, or conditiars, but laye wvaste with unsparing hand ail that ia pure,
and tender, and beautiful, and good. Haw the landi grows under this
curse! With what gigantic anti audaciaus advancee the runi p$bwcr
is seeking ta secure the contraI andi protection ai lawv! Very much as
aid slavery diti, te kt seeking ta subsidize the goverixment in its intercet.
It asks the gavernment for special anti favorable legielatian. It wishes
ta be exempteti iromjust and necessary restrictions, fram the cncum.
brances ai righteous taxation ; and, wvhile it cajoles and rewvards its
fniends, it threatcns its enemies wvith Il political damnation." It re-
fuses ta tender an accausit ai its doings, arnd when those wvho are the
lcast suspiciaus ai its social, financiai, and moral effects desire officiai
and impartial investigation inta the fruits ai the liquor trdiffic the
fniends anti abettors ai that craffic resist andi appose such inquiry
as a pince ai politicd cffrontery anti impertinence. 'rhus, 'vhiic this
cvii assaults us evcrywherc, imperils aIl aur interests, andi aspires ta
supreine contraI, it woulti peremptorily silence out complaints, andi
refuse us the poor satisfaiction ai knowing by what means it proposes
ta caniplete aur ruin. With such a power in the landi intruding int"'
the hall ai legielatian, sitting beside aur iaw.makers, and, like the
cvil.geniue in the garden, whispering its cvii cousisels inta the cars
ai aur legislatars, there ia an Ilunfinisheti work," ta wvhich patriatic,
layal men neeti a ncw anti camplete dedication.

By God's help, the issue is not doubtiul. As long as intelligence,
virtue, andi sobriety arc truc ta those who wvork for the avcrthrow ai
"the works ai the dcvii," sa long there i8 certainty of saiety andi
triumph in combat with sin. But G «oti works thraugh His servants.
He calîs andi commissions thern for the battie, anti He Himself, Ilthe
Goti ai hasts," will leati thcm ta the canflict and through it ta the
victary. May Hie servants stand tôgether as anc man against this
their common anti most tieadly foc. Let them seek ta unite in caun-
cil, toîcrate anti encourage every form and mode ai -"the good
fight," and persevere, without abatinig anc jat ai heart or hope, tilI the
victary ie won andi the land is riti af the curse ai runi.-.r'ciattgc.

A PLEA FOR TEMPERANCE.

Young men, wvhy do you drink ? Those that do drink stop for a
moment and think; aqk yourself the question, "lWhy do 1 drink 2"
anti se if yau can tell. Dae it make yau any better andi happier or
any more gentlemanly ta drink ? Dae it make yau any dearer ta
those that love you? Arc you miaking your gooti aid father and
mother, sister, wvife ar sweetheart happier by so doing ? Stop but
!ong enough ta think and your heart's answer wvill bc, IlNa, no, no."
Then reforra at once anti lc gentlemen. You can nv.ver be anc anti
drink ta the tiregs ai that damning cap.

If yau keep an yoa wvill bring gray hairs and sorrow ta those that
you lave and ta those that lave yau. What gooti do intaxicating
liquors do ? Some holti that a great miany are gooti for miedicine.
Thcy may bc, but whilc they arc curing anc they are kiiling thou.
sands; ruining mcn; causing them ta do things that they wauid flot
do. Some men came home intoxicated, scold and curse their wifc anti
littie one; whcn they themscîves havc solti everything saicabie in thc
bouse for something ta drink; thcy will curse anti strike their wiie
because she can't prepare them something good ta cat, anti aitcn, in
§trjling, they kjil thr, only arne on Qati's carth that loyms them, for tl1ý
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loving wife clings ta and prays for lier drunken husband as a drowning
man clings to a straw. It is a dangerous medicine. Whiie it cures
ont it startsthousands on the downward road. The flrst glass muet
be taken ivhcen sick. It sgarts men ta swvearing, lying, cheating, garn.
bling and murder; it causes children ta grow up in rage, idleness,
ignorance and povcrty; and the one they love, honor and protect, the
one they take from homie of hiappincss and love, surrounded by dear
friends and raised in luxury, ta die of a braken heart in a drunkard'e
cabin, ieaving lier chiidren ta the meroies of a drunken father.

Whisky causes more heartaches than ail eise in the wvarld. It fills
our poc rhouses, asylums, jails and penitentiaries wvith men that would
make a shiiîing mark in tlîis wvoyld's lîistory if they wouid let the first
glass itlone. Men that wvould fill any position from the lowest ta the
highiest; men that %vould be worthy of any woman's heart and hand
nien that any Christian wamnan %vould be giad ta look up ta as their
superior ; men that %voul(l make loving liusbands and indulgent fathers,
niaking haome a paradise instead of a hiel on earth; icattering lave
and sunshint iinstead of hleartaches ilnd misery.-)'aring W<,rld.

THE PRESENT STATE OF THE CANADA TEMPER-
ANCE ACT AGITATION.

DYV PROF. G. E. FOSTER, NtI. 1.

The following is a statement of the counties and cities which have voted
upon the Act upi ta Mlay 1, 1884, the votes palled for and against, and the
dite oi the election:-

IVO.s
PLACE.

For.

Fredericton (City), N. 13........ 403
York, N. B................... 1229
P'rince, PI.E.I ...... 26
Charlotte, N.B ................ 2862
Carleton, N.13................. 1215
Charlottetown (City), P.E-I . 827
Albert, N. B ............ 718
King's, P.E 110...........i76
l..anibton, Ont ................ 2567
King's, N. I ............. .. 9Quccn's, N.13...............~ 500
Westmiorelîand, N.B .............. i082
IMegauitic, Que ... ýj........... 372
Northîumberland, 875...
Stanàtc.ad, QuLbe............... 7ùo
Quecni's, PE.I ... .... .....-.-. 1317
Marquette, Man ...... ..... .. . 612
l)igby, N.B .................. 965
Qucen's, N. S ............ ... 750
Sunbury, N.13 .................. 176
Sheiburne, N.S .. ............¶ S07
Lisgar, Man ................... 2-47
H-amilton (City), Ont .......... 1661
King's, N.S.................... 1477
Halton, Ont................... 1483
Annapolis, N.S ................ i ii i
IVcntvortlh, Ont............... 16i
Colchester, N.S................ 1416
Cape Breton, N.S.............. 739
liants, N.S.................... 1028
Welland, Ont .................. 1i o
1-iiiibtoni, Ont....--........2988
Inverness, N.S...............' 96o
Pictoti, N.S ................ 15
St. John, N.B .............. .. 1074
Frcdcricton, N.B.............I 293

Total, 39,231

POLLED.

Agaînst.

203
j 214

96
253
114
59

2352
245
315
299
841
673
941

2
S82

14

¶ 114
2202

184

2378
3073

zo6
453

1074
252

22,223

DATE 0F ELECTION.

October
Dcc'r

March
April
April
April
May
May
J une
July
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

1june
Sept.
Sept.
Nov.
January
Fcbruary
March
Apnil

tg

't

iNay
August
Sept.
Nov.
Nov.
January
january
February

IOctober

1878
t'

1879
49

't

4'

cc

i88
cc

le

1880

18'

t'

t'l

t'

ci

44

:g

t'

't

ci

ci

4t

1882
d'

et

c'

S everal poini-, ni grieat 'igniirance may be noted in a careful revzew of
the above table.

i. Tîxe prepondaating prohibition sentiment in the Maritime Provinces
as shown.by thec greiter nunîb2n,- of '.unties and cities tliat have adopted
the Act.

Out af 4o cantests, only 2 have been in Quebýec, 2 in Manitobat and 7
in Ontario, while 29 have taken place in tlîe Maritime Provinces. The
result ai the vote hias been uinfavorabie ta the Act in two -rses in Quebec,
four in Ontario, and ane ini the Maritime Provinces.

2. The preponderating nuimLr of instances in which the Act lias been
adopted.

There have been sa far 40 cantests. Tlic Act wvas carried in 33, lost,
by majorities ini 6, lost by a tie in 1. 33 victories and but 7 delcats tin a
sCries Of 4o battles 1

3. TIhe preponderating majarities in flivor of the .Xct as shoivn by the
votes cast.

In the 33 canstituencies wvhicli carried the Act, the vote stands
For 33,954

Against 10,326

Majority in favor af ACt 23,628 Or over 53 p.c. Of total vote.
In the 7 constituencies in whichi the Act ivas lost, the vote stands:

Against 13,320
For 10,076

Majarity against 3,244 Or 14 P. c. Of the total vote.
The vote in the 40 coneests stands

For 45,030
Against 23,646

Majarity 2 1,384 or 31 p. c. af total vote.
4. The satisfaction given by the Act wvhen adopted as shown by the

votes on repeal ini Fredericton, N. B., and Prince, P.E.I. Under Many
discouragements and with the fuil burdens af ail the appeals taken, Fred-
cricton tried the Act for three years. The resuits wvcre taken inta account,
and when the. vote for repeal wvas brought an, and every effort made to
destroy the Act, it was sustained by a good majority.

The saine was true of Prince County, P.E.I., and when repeal 'vas tried,
it was defeated by the decisive vote of 2,939 ta i,o65, a total vote Of 4004.
The vote was unprccdently large and Ilhe majarity af 1874 equally
significant.

The agitation for the adoption of the Act is being undertaken on a
large scale in Ontario. Norfolk, Kent, Essex, Lambton, Grey, Stormant
Dundas, Glengarry, Northumberland, Carleton and Russell are already
moving, and others will join in the work aLs advised by the Domninion
Alliance.

CANADIAN.

There is intense excitement througliout the Dominion over the at-
tempt that lias been made at Toronto ta bribe mnembers of the Ontario
Legislature ta induce them ta enter into a conspiracy ta overthrowv Mr.
Mowat's gavernment. The conspiracy wvas suddenly cut short anMonday
pnight. Shiartiy after the hause opened the telephone wvires running
into the House were cut by order af Government Detertive Murray,
and immediately aftervards F. S. Kirkland was arrested in the lobby of
tht House and taken ta the police station. About the same time John
A. Wilkinson, af Cobourg, %vas arrested in the Waiker House and
:aken to the police station. About 9:30 Attorney-General Mawat rose,
anid araidst intense but suppressed exciteinent made a few rernarks,
arnd asked Mr. Speaker ta read letters addressed ta him. 'There ljetters
were read, oiîe being from Mr. McKim, M.P.P. for West Wellington;
tht other froin Mr. Balfour, M.P.P. for South Essex. The first nançed
contained $x,oao as the pnice fer his vote, against the gavernment.
The second contained $8oo for the same purpose. Tht Attorney.
Generai, after giving the facts of the case, maved a resolution : idThat
thc charges and matters refenred ta, and set forth in the said statement
of the information and belief ai the Attorney-Gcneral, be forthivitlî re-
ferred ta the Standing Committet on Privileges and Elections, with in-
structions ta enquire and report thereon, and with power ta send for
arnd examine ail necessary persons and papers in connection'I with the
prisoners.- Memnbers of the Opposition disclaimed ail .knowledge of
the conspiracy, and Mr. Meredith stated that they îvould be giad ta as-
sist the Government with the fuliest investigation. Thé resolution was
passed, and tht Hause adjourned. Lynch hias nat been arrested yet.
Summnonses were served upon Mr. Bunting and Mr. Meek. ta attend at
the city police court ta anasver ta the charge of participation in tht
plot. AIl tht parties îvcne arraigned before the police rnagistrate on
Tuesday and ail the cases were adjourned until Friday. Tht miagistrate
refusedl .0 accept bail for the prisoners, WVilkinson and 'Kirkland, w;ho
are consequently in gaol.
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On Sunday morning about 8 o'clack, the twvo prisoners
confined in Sandwich Gaol for the robbery of the Harro' P.O. a short
time ago, shot and killed Gaoler Leech, and probably fatally woundcd
Turnkey Davis, and made their escape. The gaoler and turnkey were
standing at the corridor door white ane of the prisoners wvas sweeping
out the cells, when O'Callaghan rushed at the door andt pushced it open
50 suddenly and with such force as to knock thc gaoler and turnkey
down; then he fired two shota at the gaoler, killing hin' instantly. Hc
got the keys and passe.! themn inta the other corridor to 'Kennedy, w~ho
unlocked the door, came out into the corridor, knocked the turnkey
down and pounded himi with a bottle whicli had bcen on the stove. Tite
twa then waiked into the passageway ieading to the street, one carry-
ing the revolver, the other the bottle. The matron gave the alarmn and
parties saw themn going away, but could not capture thcm. The deputy
turnkey fallowed themn up ta Windsor wherc hie wvent ta the police
station ta got heip. They proceeded cast from the gaal until thcy
reached the Cathiolic Church between Windsor and Sandwich, wlierc
they appropriated a horse and buggy bclanging ta a man who was
attending carly Mass. Kcennedy wvas captured an board the Walkerviilc
fcrry.boatjust about ta cross ta Detroit. He had procured a suit, sup-
poscd to, be an aid suit beianging ta a railroad man or some of thc men
employed in thc cattic sheds of Messrs. Waiker & Sons. O'Cailaghan,
who uot Gaoler Lecch, îs stili at large.

Mr. McOoleman, the Conservative candidate in East Grey, wvas
clected by a large majority.

On Manday, th~e Hamilton éollector of Inland Revenue Fortier sent
Officer O'Brien and Amor to seize an illicit stili on the residence of M.
T. Evans, in the village of Ancaster. The officers found in the cellar
a 35 galion copper still charged and in fuil ruaning order. Evans wvas
at once arrested and with him David Davis and W. H. Fox, who were
aiea faund on the premises, and are beiieved ta be intercsted in the
business. Two men werc subsequently arrested in Toronto on charge
of complicity in the affair.

At Niagara, Ont., there died an Monday at the grcat age of iizi
years a coiored man named IlDr." Henry.Brown. Deceased was houm
on the plantation of Mr. Lionel Clayton, on the James River, near
J anestown, Virginia, and whien fifty years old escaped from a slave
dealer at -Baltimore ta Canada, whcre hie iived ever since. He claimed
ta remember Generai George Washington, and said on one occasion lie

drove that gentleman from his master's plantation ta Washington.

ing himnself ta a beamn in bis barn. Hle was about sixty years of age.
Cause unknown.

The body of an unknawn man who had cut his throat was fbond on
Stinday marning in a coach house in the rear of NO. 42 Young street,
Troronto.

Yesterday afternoon white some boys were playing on the ice at
Morrisburg, Ont., a ten.ycar.old son of Mr. Carleton, pruner, broke
through, and the cornent beir.g strong was drawn under the ice anîd
was drowned. His body wvas not recovened until to-day.

A wealthy farruer named Thomas Goddard, of Suu.on, was mur-
dered last week at St. Cesaire, Que., where hie had gone ta buy a farm.
The body %vas found in an open field, with his hcad split open. Fifieca
hundrcd dollars wvas found in bis ront at the hotel, and it is supposed
$600 was taken from his pockets. No dlue to the murderers is
reported.

At Coiborne, on Saturday niorning, a fire broce out in the Victoria
Rink, owned by Scripture Brothers, and compietely consumed it, ta.
gether with the contents. Loss about $2,000; insurcd in the Phoenix
for $i,aoo.

At Grand Jervaice, N.B., Fortune B3ay, a man naimed Martin
stx-angled his wife and then kiiled hiirrself.

At Halifax a fire broke out in the upper floor of P. Waish's hard-
ware establishmient. The lames wvere quickly ex!inguished. oniy a
hale six feet square being burned through the flor, but the damage by
water ta a large quantity of stock on hand was vcry considerable. The
orîgin of the fire is a niystery.

IENITED STATES.

A terrible mining accident occurrcd. last wcek at Pocahontas, Va. An
explosion of gas took place, kiiling ail wvho wvere at work in. the mine. A
number of bodies wcre discovercd horribiy mnangled ; sorte with heads
toi-n off, others with the limbs ail gone. Houses two or thrce hundrcd feet
from the mines were overthrown and severai dcmnolishcd. The large venti-
Jator of the South-West Improvement Ca. wvas blown ta atams, and the
mines cannot be entercd until another is constructed for the purpose of
freeing the atmosphere of the suffocating fumes. The list of those killed
foots up 154. 0f these 52 werc colored, 32 were Hungarians, and the
reniainder werc from Virginia and Pennsylvania. The explosion was of
terrible force as portions of the entrance ta the mine, and a toi-n overcoat of
one of the victims has been picked up haif a mile distant Coal dust was
blown aver the rnounttains and covers the earth on the opposite side ta the
depth of haîf an inch.

Diastrous floods are reoorted fi-rn the Mississippi valley. The river is

higlier than at any tinie this winter. Many people hiave been driven fromi
their hoeand there is much suffering nînong the poor. Nearly all the
milîs bave suspcnded aperations. 'l'lie list of lusses to business mien front
Pamieray, Ohio, ta Madison, Iîîd., by the Ohîio loods, confined siiily tu
lasses on miercbandisc anîd "n inufactories, fots ni) $672,000.

A Toledo, Cincinnati and St. l.ouis narrow gauge coal train% %vs wvrecked
atHrbines on Monda), by a brokeai rail. Fîreiînan Lieo. Smiti %. kilked,

and the engincer and anc passunger serioubly injured. F~our cars and the
engin crdctrayed.

Swine plague is prevaient in Arlington, Mass., and neiglbbotiring tawns.
Oile fan:ner lias lost two hundred out of fîve lhundrcd, and wîth athers the
ioss is lîcavy, hiaif their droves having died. 'l'lie disease is binlar to that
in the \vcst a fcwv ycars ago.

At Fait River, the liause of Patrick Fallon, wliere knobstick spinners
boarded, was attackcd by rouglis on Tucsday night, the doors broken and
the windows sinaslicd. 17aIlon's son was struck with a stone andi scriisiy
injurcd. Pistais wcrc fircd on bath sides. 'l'lie police dispcrsed the niob.
Saine of the knobsticks %werc ladged at the policc station and escorted ta
work by thc police the next rnarning.

A (ast frcighit train betwccn Corning anti ýý1iliamspart wis derailoti
Suriday near Ccdar Pkun, l'a. 'lle cngine andi twe-tnty-fotr cars werc
thrown down an eînbankment andi wrecked. EInginer Auistin %vis killed
and the firemian lost a ieg.

At Dayton, Ohio, john Kontzing andi John ILarsliafl, diggiiîg a trcnch
twventy feet deep, wcre crushied ta death by falling earth.

'Near Troy, N. Y., a grist miii boiler burst andi killeti the proprictor,
Lesner, andi bis son, andi injured twro farniers nanicti H-etden.

In a saloon figlit at Mansficld, P>a., iast %veck, Etird Sumniiier andi
Chas. Thonnburg were fatally shot.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

The police of NeNvcaýstie-on-T1yne have rect-ived inform~ation of a plot to
expiode the principal buildings in the city, including thc centrai raiîroati
station anti the post office. A box of powvdcr with a fuise aunichiedts b ein
discovcrcd in the post-afficc at I3irnîiingliani. Col jetikinson, of the Irish
police farce, is organizing Englisli dttectives into a forco ta cope with
dynamiters.

It is stateti here that the authorities at the War Office havc determineti
an the appointmcnt of Colonel Mitdîceton ta command the Canadian militia
in succession ta Mlajor-Gencral Luard. Coloniel Mititleton will prabably
arrive ta take commnandi in the latter part of Jîly.

At Paris on Tucsday, by an expl)osion of gas in a înerchant's bouse, a
police officer andi a fireman anti twvo others were kilicti. Twenty persans
were injurcd, incluiding a nuniber of isscrs by.

A Madid despatch says a sliglit earthquakec shack lias becn felt throngh-
out Alicantic this morning.

A subterranean spring flooticd a silver nmine near Sçlîwattza, a town of
Uic Tynol neac Innspruck. Severai ininers were drawned. 'l'lie damage
ta the works wiil be ver>' seriaus.

Three Hunganian deputies wha Nvert believeti tu hu uiî,posc tu the
Hungarian anti-Lemitic leader werc attackcd andi %oundeti uy pic.îsnts at
Czegled, in Centrai Hungary'.

The ]3urmese troops have dcfeatud the rebeis at Bhania.
In the House of Conimons the Marquess of Hartington, War Secretary,

announceti that telegnaplîic communication witli Khiartoumî lîa< been broken
for three tiays, andi that a steamer liat bcen suibjecteti ta a fusilide betwecnl
Khîartoum and Shendy. He believcti tlîat thîe trihes in tlîat.region had
risen in revlt.-A boit left Shendy ta try ta re-open commiunicationiî vitlî
Gen. Gardon at Khartoum. Zobehar Pasiîa lias offéet ta go ta Khîartoum
and assist Gen. Gardon, on condition that lic hc alloved ta take fundis ta
i-aise a force of 1,500 biacks.-Osîîan Digma lias neturneti witii 2,000 of
bis followers ta the neighbouniîoad of bis former encam11pnient, andt is ex-
horting thein ta a religious wvar. He assures tiîem that in a third hatle
success ivili be theirs. 'l'le tnibes, iîowever arc îîuclî ieînoraiizcd. Twvo
Sheikhs wha attemptcd ta leave his alp, have been placeti in chains.
Whcn Admirai Hewett~s proclamation, offening a rewaid for Osnîan's heati
reached the Sheikhs with him, they spurned it witb contcmpt. Osnîan's
scouts arc near Handouk, and have orders ta kilI ail stragglens.

The French occupieti Bacniniî iast week. l'le Clîinese Bced in the
direction af Thainguien. T1he Frencli ad sevcnty wuunded. Gen. Negrier's
column entereti Bacninh at six o'ciock Wednesday evcning. The Clîînesc,
liemoralizeti by the turning movemients of the combined French columns,
ahandoneti tlîein positions and flcd. The Chinese ioss is hcavy. A Krupp
battery.and, inuch ammunition were founti in the citadel.- 1 ie gicatcst ex-
asperation prevails rit Pekin against France. If blie advances lion extravagant
demands public opinion wvill prevent thcir acccptance. Thle Black lags
arc on the verge of mutin>', their pay bcing in arrcar.-It is reporteui tiuai
Li Hung Chang is submitting a basis of peace ta Engiish andi A incrican
ministers at Pekin and asking thern ta intervene. It is stated France wilI
demanti heavy indcmnity and occupy thc Chinese ternitor>' ta guarantee its
payment.
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Iati unb2 $IitrIjes.

ONE GLASS.

At a meeting wvhere temperance experiences wvere being given a
man arase andi tolti what ont glass hati done for 1dim. He saiti: I
hati a i ttle vessel on the coast ; she had four mien beside:s myself. I
had a wvife and tvo chittircn on board; the nighit wvas stormy, and my
brother w~as to stand watch one night. The seameil prevaileti on him
to take one glass t0 help him to perform bis duties, but, beig unac-
customed to liquor, hie (cIl asleep, andi in the night I awoke ta f(md my
vessel a wreck. I took my wvift andi one of my little ones in my arms,
and she took tht othtr, andi for bours %ve battled wittî tht coiti waves.
After intenst sufféring the wav'es took my litile ont fromn my embrace;
then a(ter more hours of anguish, the waves swvept m-y other little ont
from my wift's arms, and our two darlings wvere separateti fcam us for-
ever. After more battling with the storrn andi waves, I looketi at my
wvifé, andi behceld hier cotti in death. 1 matie my way ta tht shore, andi
here I am-my wif.-, my chiltiren, and ail my earthiy possessions Iost
for"1 one glass of rurn."-Iris llori,,:ait.

MR. BINGLIE'S OLD COAT.

Splendid 1" said Mrs. Bingle, pulling the coltar up andi skirt down,
andi settling the pocket fiaps, as Farmer Bingle tried o.n his ntwv over-
coat. Il Real silk velvet collar 1"

IlYes, andi such a pie-ce of cioth! Forty.five dollars for the whole
thingII

"Forty-fivc dollars !" echotti Sam andi Jim, admiringly.
iYts. Seventeen for the tailorin' andi trimmin 's, andtw ~enty-cight

for the cloth. It'Il do me tilt I'm gray."
ilWhat you goin' ta do %vith tht olti ont, pa ?" aslced jim.
"It's a gooti cc'at yet," saiti Mrs. Bingle.

Sam'1I bc grown into it two years more...
"First-rate coat. But-I wvas thinkin' some of givin' it ta Parson

Graves. You ste, it'll go on rny account for the year, and I won't have
su much ta pay on his salary,"

Mrs. Bingle moasureti with lier e>'e how much Sam %, uid have ta
grow belos e fitting well iat tht roomny coat, and decideti iý :niqht bc at
Icast thret years, in the course of wvhich time, adtied to the st yen during
wh-ch it hati been doing duty on Sundays and great occasions, it might
begin ta look olti-fashioncti, andi Sami iniqht object to wearing it, that
youn- gentleman having already bc-un ta develop a taste for chithing
wvhich came reasonably near fitting him. Sa it was agrced that Parson
Graves shoulti have the aid overcoat,

Aceqordingty, on thr- next Saturtiay, wben the fanmer wvith bis wvife
was about ta drive inta tht country town, hte asked at the last moment:

<Now v. vhcré'.s that coat 2"
"Btess mne!" cnieti Mrs. Bingle, «- Ive bcen sil busy over that butter

andi eggs, if 1tiidn't dlear fonget about il! Sally, SaIiy," she rail into
the houst calling to tht girl who helped in tht kidchen, ««run up to tht
spart chamben anti take that overcoat that hangs there, anti somne of
tbem papers that lays on the sheif, andi wrap it up well anti bring it ta
me."

Sally brought it, anti tht huge bundie lay in Mns. Bingle's lap as
she rode.

Il I is a gooti coi'.," she obscrved, balf-regretfutly, smoothing wvith
hier finger a corner a fthe cloth which peepeti througha holt in the paper
andi again revolving in bier mind the possibility of Sa.-'s gnowing into
it in two years. "4Sam wvorit bc likcly ta Cet an, reatiy-bought coat
hall as gooti as this." I

IlLike as not hie WVGf't," agretti the farmer, "«but neyer mind. It!s
more blesseti ta give than ta reccive, you know."

Tht Bingle householti awoke the next morning wiLh the impression
that sonaething of an event %vas impcoding in tht family, which imprcs
sion hecame, with fult wval<culncss, defineti into the nemembrance that
the new overcoat wvas ta bc worn for tht first timc on that day. There
wvas, hovever, no undignified haste nonr triflitig in the malter. The
rnarning chores were donc, morning praye-r conductei wvith its timc-
honored lcngtbiness, andi then the farmen ltisurely shaveti himsclf as
usual, at one of the windows of the great kitchen, before saying, in as
indiflcrent a voice ashle couiti commandi:

1-Jim, run up-stairs anti get rny overcoat."
Jim ivent, but dclayed until bis mothen bail put tht last touches ta

the bow in lier bonnet-strings, a pnaccss which %vas almost invariahly
intcnrupted by bier husband wvith remarks that thcy -%vould bt late lor
chutch, beforc hie wvas hcarti shouting :

1I can't finti it."
Where arc you lookin' ?"
Inu tht closet in your roc>m."

'It's in the closet in tht spart chamber," calleti bis father.
Anothen long dclay andti hon Jim came dnovn stairs ivithout it.
ilI tell yau it s on onç of theni peUs in aur claset," saiti Mr4. pingle.

"ll'Il go nysclf. It's clar<, and lit can't see, but it'a there, for 1 put it
there myself."

"lNo," saiti Mr. l3iu.le, callng a[tor hier, Ilit's in tht spart chamber
closet. I put ilter.

She %vas licard stcjpping briskly from ont raom to another, andi
then hack again. Tmen down tht stairs, wlien she stooti before thèmi in
silence, on lier face-'j!ank consternation, aund on lier arm-the olti
overcout

Wlien titi you banl- it thera 2"
1 ti' know-the dity after it corne, I guess. Trhe olti ane always

hangs thtre, t;o 1 took it clù%n anti hung the new ont tlhere."
Mrs. I3ingle sank intu a chair.

It's cone."
"Gone ta Pansait Graves 1" 'l'li boys stareti, openeti moutheti,

unabte at first fully' to takeu in tht cataillity.
But you can -et it tigitin," nt lcngth Jim sait, hopefully.
O~ f course 1" sàiti Sain. IlYou can tell Parson Graves it wvas ail

a mistake, and t h w.îs tit otld coat you m.-ant for him, anti of course
bie'l change hack."

But the farmar shook his bieat rucfullv.
*,No, tbat %von't do, It's clone, anti k can't be undone," hie saiti

wvith a groan. IlDon't ane of you neyer let on abuut ils bein' a mis-
take."

Tht family and the olti coat were ltie at church, thus missing the
sight of the entrance of tht netw coat, bnt it iay aver ont arm of tht
little sofa in the pulpit. Anti Farmcn Bingle neyer coulti recali a %vord
of tbat service througb %vhich lie aat tnying ta bring himself int some
f-.iendly recognition of thlt fact that hie hati prcsented his minister with
a forty-fivc dollar overcoat, wvhich hae coutti nat holle ta have count at
anything- ntan its full value on his ycariy assessment, for wvho ever
heard of a country parson having such a coat ?

"Jings 1 Don't lie look fine, thougli," ejacutateti Sam, as Mr.
Graves came clown the aisle.

" Anti don't Mrs. Graves look set up 1" saiti jim.
««Enougb ta make any waonan ta hang on ta a piece of cloth like

that," saiti Mrs. Bingle.
Mn. Bingle %vas unhitching bis horsts as Mr. Graves came out of

the church door, anti iti not ait first raise his cyts as hie listeneti ta tht
rcmarks passing arounti.

44Btess me! What a line.lookin' feltowv our parson is, anybow!
Where on earth tit ie gel that cent ?"

"'Must have had ci fortune left hini."
Mr. Bingle coulti not bctp a feeling that tht coat hati been wvcll

bestowed, as ils wvearcr came to mci bim wvhh out-stretcheti bands
andt a feiv quiet, tbough very carnest %vorts of acknolaidr-nient af bis
gift. Tht coat hati fittid the farmner wvtll, but there was sornething
more tban tht nitre filtirzg out of gooti cioth in the minister's dignifieti
btaring; anti in tht scholarly face wbich appeareti above it something
which stirreti up a feeling in many members or tht congregation that
this servant of the Lord biat not hitherto been clotheti in a fashion
wcrthy of bis high offe:e.

"Tthats a shabby oid hat ta %vcan iitb it," saii ane lif the vflIage
store-kcepers. 'IIl sec about that before another Sunday cornes
'round.''

As Mr. Bingle feli the grasp of bis pastor's hanti, hie began almast
ta bc glat ihe hai givcn the coat. Anti then, as tht tact of bis naving
given it was wvbispereti about, to feel ashameti of recciving s0 much
credit for an att which bie neyer wouli hlave thought aof penforming.
For an bonest anti really warm nature iay undcr tht cnust of parsi-
maniaus selfishness wvhich had barcdentil aven bis heart, as il bas, atlas!
--over sa many which might inverfiotv in dietis af kindncss ta bless
those wvho have given not grutigingly, but thetr wvhole- selves tal the
Mastcr's service.

II ledl liku a liar, ycs I do ?" saiti Mn. Bingle ta bis wvife, wvith an
energ-y wvhich startlet iber, as they rode home. IlTo have that man
shakin' me by tht hand, anti tRîkin' about mny gene-rosity, and bis
wvife's eyes beamni' up ai me, anti me not able ta night out anti tell 'cm
l'm a grutigin', tiglit-fist.-d aId-I tell you %vbat 1"' he gave bis hanses
such a vigaraus cut with tht wvhip that jim and Sanm, on a back back-
icss seat of tht bob sicigh, neariy went aven backwartis ino tht snoiv,
4 l've gai to get even with ntyself no.nuchow, but 1 dontî knowv just how,

yet."1
It wvas astonishing %vhat a commotion Farnien Bingle's gift cneated

in the parish. Not ont cye bati faileti ta mark tht justice dont by Mn.
Graves' goodly figure te the gootily garment, anti %vitb an awal<ening
pritie at tht possession of such a fine looking pasion camne a desine ta
stec bis thoraugbty wvll.tquipped. XýVbich tiesire faunti expression in
sucb a visitation at tht parsonage as bati neyer before been tincamcd
of. Cbcap gootis anti cast'oli's wvcrc ignoneti ini tht genenous supoly of
wintcr va.nlonts which cacb given matie sure shoulti bc in ke.tping wvith
tht ntw ovcncoat, anti the %vives anti mothers hati scen ta it that MnI.
Graves anti the chiltiren shoulti look fit ta, walk beside that talon-matie.
up piece of cloth.

Mn. Bingie bai sm-leti with a iight in his eyts. whicb came up from
i$omty1tprç under Ihat brocen çFus,t ai the sc g of'uns wbliçl4 lus wifç
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carriecl ta Mrs. Graves that niglit. But in the carly gray of the wvintry
morning after hie, with Sam's help, quietly unloaded in tlic back yard
of the parsonage, a firkin of butter, the saine of lard, and six barrels of
hie best apples, packed for market.

Il A good forty.five dcllars worth if I'd carted it a haîf a mite
further," hie said ta hie wife with a face which shonc as lie sat down ta
breakfast.

" And not a toui heard us," said Samn, rubbing bis bands in great
glee. IlWish't I could sec 'cm wvhen they find out 1"

INow I'm even," said the fariner. dlAnd I'm blamed if it wasn't
thc best day's wvork I ever did Mien I give awvay that coat by mistake."
-Sdney, Dayre.

SPEAKING TO THE POINT.

An addition having been niade ta the jail iii Paterson, New Jersey, at
a cost of $3o,ooo, thc county officcrs and contractor celebratcd the event
by a banquet in the building. There wvert liquors in great abundance.
AIrer a number of toasts had been drunk, the gentleman prcsiding, a judgc
proposedl Ilthe temiperance cause." It was probably donc bccausc they
wecre gcuting prctty drunk. Mr. Bantrain, a teînperancc inan, wis calied ou
ta rcspond, and did Sa in the following stinging speech:

IlI thank you for this invitation, and I recognize its iitness. X'ou have
assembled ta celebrate the enlargement of this jail, r-endereci necessary by the
tise of strong dItrik, in which you are so freely indulging this day. l)own
stairs the cells and corridcrs are crowded with criminals who have but
changed places. A few years ago thcy %vert respccted citizens, some of
them occupying as responsible positions as those now occupied by your.
selves; but they commenced as yoit lare cou,:înenccd, and they continued as
mnany af yout are roiiti'udiqi, and to-day thi2y arc reaping the harvcst iii a
carcer of crime, and paying tie penalty with a period of punisiment. 1
hear the papping af corks. I listen ta the merrj ývoices, and the praiscs
yau are singing ta the infernal spirit of win; ýbut therc coines ta me the
refrain fromn the prisanes cell, where a min is shedding penitential teais
over bis folly, accompanied by the stili sadder wail of anguish uttered by
the broken-hcarted wife, worse than widowed through the traffic in strong
drink, wvhich, as a judge in your courts said, lis the great pronioter of
crimne,' a traffic licensed by your vottes, and sustnincd by the patronage you
are this day giving it. It is with inexpressiblc &adness that I disclaver that
there man be found in Passaic county sa rnany men with hecarts sa hardened,
feelings so calloused, sensibilities so blunted, that in a place likec this, undur
circuinstances like these, they dare maise ta their lips that whiclh deprav<:s
the citizen, and endangers the sutec. Thinking you, gentlemen, for thi.%
unexpected privilege, 1 take :ny scat, fully canscious that you will Ilever
again mill on me under similar circumstances."--h'x.

WHY FIE REFORIMED.

There w'as a drunkard in an Arkansas town wvho becamne a sober
man through a kind providence granting him wvhat B3urns longcd for:-

*Oh. wad soin paw-er the gittie gie us,
To sec ourselves as ithers sec us 1"

One day several acquaintances, on asking hum ta drink, %verc sur-
prised ta hear hirn say , Il You nîust cxcusc me, gentlemen, for I can*t
drink anything." To their question, Il vhat is the mattcr with you ?

bie said:

«4l'Il tell you. The otiier day I met a party of friends. When I
,lift thern I was about hall drunk. I wvould not have stopped at this,
but my friends bad ta hurry away ta catch a train.

44Ta a mnan of my temperament, ta bc hall drunk is in a miserable
Condition, for the desire for marc is _ço strang that hie forgets his self.
respect in his cffûrtý ta get more ta drink.

«< Failing at the saloons, 1 rcmembered that there wvas a half.pint of
whisk> at home, which had been purchased for medical purposes.

,"Just before reaching the gate 1 heard voices in the g-irden, and
Iookin- ovcr the fence I saw rny lîttle son and daughter playing. 4Na,
you be ma,' said the boy, 'and li bc pa.' Now you sit here an' Ill
corne in drunk. Wait, now, till I MIi mv boule.

IdHe took a botule, ran away, and filed it wvith ivatcr. Pretty soon
bie returned, and entcring the play.house nodded idiotically at blis ltle
girl and sat down without saying anything. Then the girl looked up
from bier work and said-

:«James, wby wvill you do tbisvway ?

' Whizzer way ?" hie replied.
«Getting drunk."
"Who's drunk ?"
Yau are, an' you promised wvhen tlic baby dicd that you %vouldn,'t

drink any marc. The childrer, are almost ragged an' %vc havcnt .« ny-
thing ta cat hnrdly, but you stili throvv your money away. Da&'tyou
know you are breakin' my beart, ?II

"I hurried awvay. The acting wvas two life-like. 1 could think af
notbing ail day but those little children playing in, the garder,, and 1
vowcd that 1 wvould neyer takzc another drink, andi 1 %vill not, so help
me Gd"Aka rrlr

_________ l'or brirIs u

1BE IN TIME.

Bc in time for evcry caîl
If you can, be first of aIl;

Be in time.
If your teachers only find
X'au are never once bclîind,
But arc like the dia], truc,
Tlhe>, till always trust ta you

Be in timc.

Never linger crc you start,
Set out witlî a willing hecart;

Be in timc.
In the morning up and on,
First ta %vork, and soonest donc
rThis is hiow the goal's attaincd
Thîis is lîo% tlîc prize is gaincd

Be ini time.

Thase wvho nim dit samething great
Never yet %vert foundc tao late

Bc in time.
Life with aIl1 is but a school
\Vc must work by plan and mile,
l'ver stcady, earncst, truc,
\VbaItsoever you Miay do,

Be iii turne.

li iiIshlUuK 01; RLNM MBRAINCE.

Once on a time, a tricnd iv'rotc sie tlîat lit hiad lîad mare chil-
dren at bis bouse thian lic could -' lîakc a -stick< at." Now, I had
flot lhad sa many as th at ; for, although the bouse wis pretty full
sorte days, I could shake a stick at ilicem al] if I wislhcd. And 1
did it occasionally, when thecy iwcre ver), noisy iii -cd - onlly 1 was
in, fuûi, arnd they ail knlcw it, and thercfore did flot stol). At last I
said one day, IIDo keep quiet, children, and let mec hear myseif
tliiiik."

IOh, ves," said Charlie, Idif you will oilly think aloud, and let
us hear you, toa."

AndI bis sister Gertie tddcd, Id Yes, and please tbink of the
Ethel th.at you used ta tell us stories about."

IlLittle Ethel, indeed !" replicd 1. Id Why, site is sevcnteen
years aid, and being a Hi1gb School senior, will flot thank, you for
calling lier little. l-lowcvcr, if you wiIl keep quiet. I will let you
hecar me think, alaud about Ethcl's Book of Rcmembrance.

And this is the story 1 told them :
«"Whcn Etlc was about twvelve: ycars old, she used ta run into

aur bouse quitc often and tell us about lier scboolma.-tes. But,
samehaw%, she got ta telling the unleasamnt things %vhichi tlbey
would flot like ta have rcpeatcd ; and wc began ta hear who liad
missed, who had bcen punislîcd, or. who bad been cross, stupid,
mean and hateful, until I said at Iast. 'Supposc 3,ou turn to the
ncxt chapter and tell mc just as mnany goud tlîings about these
boys and girls.'

I don't rememiber those biaif so weUl,' she answercd quickly.
«If tlîat is the caise,' I rcplicd, « you have a vezy poor memory,

and the ncxt tirne I go ta Boston F'il buy you a nici one.'
"lAnd a day or two aficr that conversation, I baughit a blankz

bookc witb yod covcrs, on the outside of wvhich I got samebody to
print in, gilt Ictters, «<Ethel s Bacak or Rcmcmbranice'; and this, ta-
getiier with two bottles af ink, I gave to the yousig girl. ' Thces
your new memary,'.-.aid I. # FilI it up with storics about your
classniates, if you tvishi.'

fi f But wbat's the use of two bottles of ink, ?" « Oh, 1 wvant yoii
ta write the good things tbey say or do in rcd ink, and the other
tliings in blue ink ;and beoas carcfiul to put down ail] tbe good as
Weil as the bad.'

es<She prorniscd - anrd to my surprise, the new book, came back
in, the course cf the wvcek, with simply thicsc words on the wrappcr,
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'Ali full.' That tvas the harvest concert night ; and tlic book< %vas
put away in my desk, where it lay till next Cliristnias cvc. Then
1 opcned it, ivhile Ethel %v'as %vith me, and found about two thirds
of the pages filIld %vitl red ink items, %vhicli shiowcd liotv many
good things she hiad recordcd-a long lis " t kind words and gen-
erous decd, which, 1 rend aloud, as site sat quietly on a cricket be-
side the open ire. 'That's the end of the red passages," said 1, as
1 finishied, 'and nowv for the blue enes, whichi tell me hoiv stupid
and hiatd.-ui those same people can be P"

"' Ne, ne! Don't read those,' she cricd. 1 1 arn ashamcd te
have you sec them, and 1 wistied I hadn't wvritten thcm dovn. Giv'e
me the book, pîcase, without rcading the rcst.'

"«Se 1 handcd it to lier with a smile, and wvatched ber great
astotiishmcnt at finding one-third ef the booek blin ; for the blue
ink, wvhicli rccorded-4 unpleasant items, hiad entirely faded eut,
and lcft the pages almost as wvhite as thicy wvere when I bought the
book.

'Why,' she exclaimed. ' what does it ianean?
Only that I hiad the ink made cxpressly fer yeu. It is called

Fault-flndcr's; Iaîk, and fades eut in a fett days. If >,ou musc write
down thoqe unpleasant items, be ver> sure and use tbis kînd of
ink ; and if yeu cannot get you boutle filled up again, use water,
and it %vill answver cvery purpuse.'

"'Soon after that Christinas, Ethel meved te another town, and
1 did flot -;e lier until I went %vest last year. Shce shoivcd me the
little red book, and said, she really did get a new meimory whcn
-lie received that prescrit. And I think she diti. For, %v'iîen 1.
asked lier about lte highi schiool girls, site told mc howv prctty tbis
ene %vas, and hew smart that one, and the third w~as s0 geod, and a
fourth sn obliging, until 1 finally inquired if tbicy ivere ail perfect,
and liad flot a qingle fault- That breught the old cimes bac], ta
her very stroncly, and she bluslied a great deal as she relled :

'-*fliTh blue ink that you gave nie faded eut se quickly tliat I
did net think it paid te wvrite the faults doivn on my memery at
aIl. Se I lookcd for cvcrybody's best thiîîgs, and tvrotc these only
in in) new Book of Rcmcembranc"-Rezz R. inda/,b Christian
Regîtr

O9ur (5asIîgt.

JE WELS.

If wec outid rend the 'crt history of out eneies, we should find in
earh man's lire sera-cnt and çuffering enougli tu disarm ail hustility.

Censideration is thc small -uin uf kindncss ind a-fflbiliîy, ;t ias durrcnt
evciywhierc, with ail, and aiwa>.~ bringb balk1 a hatle fnendà-hîp.

Have ii courage tu sekyour mind ivhen it is nccessary that yeu
sheuld du bu, and 1buid >o&ar tungut whcn i is pruttai thit yeu should
do se.

Resolve not to bc poor. Wha.-tever yeu biave, spend less. Poecrty is
a gr;eat cnemny tu humait hippiness. It certaanly destroys liberty,. and it
makes sanie vanues impractiacal>le and others cxtrcmely daflicult.

Don"t Ict us be afraid ot enthusiasnil. *hrhc is mocre lacl, et heart than
brain. The world as not starvlng fer need of education lialf as muchas for
warm, carnest interest of soul for wotl. %%c, igrc with the Indian ivlio,
when taîked te about having tooe nuch 7eal, raid, I 1 hink if is better for
the pot tu boil evcr than riot te boil taiIl

h)acou<.t;r.'Lo>xt'.F-Il once satw, in a wvestern Imper, an advertLse.
nient for some sert et salesçman or agent, îmith tbis significant addition :
"'No disceuaug,-cd man nced -ippty.' The word "discouraged" has a
pectiliar force tn certatn parus of the West, and ir. ibis case i spokg: a %whoe
volume. hI brought up tht figure of une who had left the East te get a
conifortablc aind easy havclahood an the abundant West. The figure vis
only a fair -spccimcn of n, 'ixss The West provcd no casier or inore cent-
frertablc itan the Esi. L lie sanie en-rgv, capactît' and ihrift ivere nccded,
and thcsc f.ilced ivcst of tht A\ileghnnics .as they f.aited cist ot them. And
Y-iail such people, drxfttng aîmlessly into this or thai I)ursuit, camne te bear
the ;;cncra1 he" «Dicouragcd." Like a rubber band front avhich the spring
and el.tsticity t're gone, these dicournged ocs rzculd (and 'vili) dissapeint
cvcry rcasonable c.Niectatatin, and ivili <and do) vegetate, instcad of late.

Ont cf' Mr.oody's favonte r.anxanis as that -God cannot ivork, xhreugh
a discoturiged mari.' I is as bad for aviolinisi te attcmpî e sonair. on a
discotagcdval or for a 1-ianisî tri tay a tioc-letrnc on a discouraged piano-
flirte. Therc is a flatncs, a .aci, of vigor andi resonanire, tvhich %viii dtstroy
the Ibtst i goxd aitcnitnns or ofsti-.4,dA Schol Timra

BAcKoYt'.-Anold lady in Inwa, says unte of our exehanges, wvas
asked wvhnt %hc would do îvih ail tht con if il could not L'e ade int
Nvhiskly. She replied : - 1 would maike il ii siarch to stiffen the backbonc
of înany cf the tlemperance peole." Tht ùid Lady in av~ety homely way
c-xpred a great truth. What is tvnnîcd, and wantcd niost. in this gi-cal
cause of tempernc as not mort fricnds but more courage, net morec scund

views but more action, net more believers but more back&mae. %Ve are to>
timid, toe cowa.rdly, tee much afiraid et antagonism, tee fearful ini business,
in reputatien, and even in te profession ef our failli. Wce know the right,
we must dure te do it 1 We are swern te tlic cause, ive nmust net desert il,
despite ail opposing forces 1 %Ve date net bie untrue te Ged, therefore we
mnust be courageous in the right. Let us cultivate backbone.-Ga.ett.

BITS OF TINSEL.

How te acquire shorthand-toot around a buzz-saw.

Always atvake-îlîe îrack, made by an ocean steamer.

7'eacher te ltîîk boy; IlWhat is a reptile ?" IlDon'î know."
yes, yeu do; soimething that crawls." "lOh, a baby.»

tgOh,

"lAin't that a lovcly, critter, John ?" said jerusha, as they stopped
opposite the leopard's cage. IlWall, yes," said John, "lbut he's dreffully
frcckled, ain't hie?"

The latest anecdote about the u!d lady wrhu thinks thint she "«knows
everything " is about hov; shc went ta a church sociable, and as she cntered
the room, the yotxng ladies said . IlGood cvcning, auntie, %ve are glad you
came; wc are going to have tableaux this evaning." "V es, 1 know, 1
knowv," %vas tlic reoly;- I snielt 'cm ivhen I first came in."

A member of a fashionable cungrcgation called at a music store and in-
quired "Have you the notes of a picce callcd the 'Son- of Solomon?!
ndding, "Our paster rcfcrrcd 10 it yestcrday as an exquisite gein, and my
ivife ivould like ta learn to play it'»

goWon't you cul a penny open for me, fathei ?" said a littie girl ivhen
she came home from school une day. -Cut open a penny! %Vhat do you
mant me to do that for ?" asked hier tailler. "«Cause," said the little girl,
"oour teacher rays chat in every penny there are four fartbings, and 1 want
te sec 'cmi"

liaIunIiIg Information.

110W TO SUDMIT THE CANADA TEMPERANCE
AC.

i. Whcn a nunzber cf representative Teuperance mzen in a City or County agre
that a mevemtnt should bc made for the submission of the Act. they should, prcpare.
sign, aind publish a cati te alt ffleials cf Temperancc and Prehibition in mc: at sezne
central place ena certain date- In -addition te this gencrai cati. persenal letters and
interview.-s sbould bc made use cf se as te have, as many in atitodance as possib.

-. Tho"e who assemble in obediCet te ibis çati should. at the appeznted hour,
ewganizc tbc Convention by clecting a temptjrary Chairxnan and Secrctary. and thcn
procced te discuss thc qucstion.

3 If the Convention decide te suhniit the Act. it shouid immediately orxanize
an Association for that purpose by electing permanent olticers. viz., a President.
Sccrctary, Truasurer. anc Vice-President for cach township cf the Caucty or ward
cf the City, add a sufllciently large Centrai Cornmittee te whomn shahl bc entrusted
the management of the campaign. The Vice.Prcsidcnts should bc convterz oi the
sub.cocmmittcrs te be organized in each îownsbip. for local werlc. The Central
Cemmittec sbouid bc so situated as te bc %vithin cal! cf the I1resident and Secretazy.
as their meetings rill bc frequcnt. Thc fult Association can bc convened in any
cmerency by the President. Secrctary and Central Committce.

.4. Active. capable men should bc appointed as cauvassers in cacb township or
poiling subdivision by tht sub.commities conxvcd by tht Vice-Presidents. The
nazaca of thcse should bc sent immcdia:cly te the Gencral Sec--etary. who %viii furnish
them uith blanl, petitiens and instructions. *rhcsc sbould a: once enter upen theïr
mworkccezplt it without delay. and transmit thecir pctitions te tht General Secretary
accerding te instructions.

5. Tht Association shouid nalct -n esimatc the probable ceat of the campaign
and assess j: fairty on tht différent townships. towns and 'villages, and hold the
vrarious sub-comrnittees repnsible for itz collection and remittaneete the Tremsrer
cf thh speciation.

6. Tht eloctors should bc thoreughly infernied as te tht Act and their duty in
the matter. by means of public meetings addresWo by cempetenit speakcers, tht dis-
tribution zf suitable literature, and by pesonal c=== sand conversation. Themore
light i- scattereci tht cl=arer wili tht truth appear, and we have ne rcasen te ftcar
tht wholc trnth.

13ýe Counties ana cilics in xvhich it is netdoiemea propcr to instituiez canipaign
for tht adoption cf the Canada Tcrnpera-.ce.,ci. ought teIl.ave forxned in theza gond
standing ausitiartea In the Ontario Alliance, se, as tn sow tht seec and bring public
sentiment uptIn tht level of prohibitory cnacmcnts F. S. Srxscu wvii bc glad te
correspond with any intcrestod and assinl forming th=s atiliiarics. Let so:ne-
thing bc dont in cvcry conty.

Inférmation as te tht Act, copies cf tht Act, sizitabie iiteraturtforniscf petitions
and ail noedfui information =ny bc oblained front the Scctary cr tht Ontar;e Alli-
ante F. S. Sruxttc. 3 King St. Fiast, Tomino.


